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NEW OFFICIALS

TMk Chtrff MMdty of

Coiity 0ovfniMtt

Mondny inorninK tlie county of-

tiuialt eieolail ia Nuveuiber look

tilt ottb of ofliM and MtoiMd
ib«ir rMp*oUr« datiM. Th« r«*

liriti;; (trt'ioorn nrn .T. (i. Rootiaater,

comity jud^jo; I) Wixxls, county

oUrk; Juiiii T. riokMt, •h«riff;

J. P. CuiMda. Ammmt; MIm ML
tin WbMUr, 8a|)t. uf Soliuuls; A.

S lUrd; jniUr; J. B. Kcvili^onn.

ty atlornoy.

TIm Mw oOotn •koCtd for a

toTB of foar jtim, art aU Ba^Qb*

•lloBBii lliqr an aa lallowai

Ooqity Jodga Aaimi Towtiy.

Goooty Clark- 0. E. W«ldon.

Sli»rlff-J. Wiitts Jshmh

Siipt. of HcIiimiIh Jno H PnriB.

Cuuoty Aituraay—Oarl Utodar.
BO©. - *

AniWD>-Qao T. Bait

Jallar-A'ibaK Traill.

'

Tliajr aia all grxxl man and will

(l.»ul>t)«aa prova ab!a aod oo0pa«
tt«Mt olhriala.

.Mr Dave Wo<k1«, the retiritiii;

. utity dark. adiiiioitUrad tbe

nioiai T. tmi/r,

Mr. GeorgaT. B«U, the new Ag*

aeMor, ia n prominent and proi-

p«roiiB farmar uf tiberidan. He
waa bom in tbia ooonty Aag. 15th

1863, and baa alwaya taaidad in

Crittenden. In 1H8^ ha waa aniU

ed in nifirriage with Miss Anna
WalUuD. tUa daugbUr of Mr. W.

' E. Waldott. Ha la aa UUtoatUal

mam bar of the Baptist obwab. A
morn K<Miinl niid afTnhle man than

Mr H*fh one rarely meets, and lie

will prove a popular otiioial.

ALBBRT TRAVia.

i.

Mr. Jama Watia Lamb^ tba

saw ahaffiffi Ja tba yoangaat oosn.

lyaMaL Bt vat ban te Orlt.

taadaa oooalf tvfatf-aii y«afa

ago. Ha la a aon of Mr. J, Waa-

ley Larob, of Bella Minea. Ha at.

tended the county bcIiooIb. In

he entered the High School
of tbia city and waa gradaatad

with booora la 1809. Ha Uagbl
Bcbool two years. Mr. Lamb wr)n

the Kepuhlioan no-nination for

abarifT after a hard tight, Ua waa

tba loading aandUata on lha Ra«
publican tiokat, raoalHng tba lar-

(;est vote. Hw ia very popular

ihrt>ughoat the county. A mora

Mr Albert Tnifia, who saooeeds

Mr A. 8. Hard as Jaiiar, is a most
' ffisodly and aooommodating gan-

tlamaa. Babaa baaaa laaldant

of this oonntir all hia Ufa, and an|

til elactad haa baaa aagagad in

farming.

LITTLE VICTIM DIES.

Driscoll Lad, Shot Near Smith'

iaad, Dial froM WMa4t.

•ov MS oaifmhfim Ml.

BUMED WEALTH.

Ii LHrliiitoi la It iTMfM ti

aw fiaaipaalaa ars Faraia4—Vaia if

la ttraak.

Bd. Driaooll, tba aigbt yaar-old

l)oy who was shot in Livingston
BaiikblaMi, Ky.. im. 4.—A pai^

ty of oapitalista ars quietly proa
county, six milaa from bmitbland, 'pooting In this county and have
last Sunday by Will WurliUar, tba old PowaU farm, two

KENTUCKY LECISUTURE

Conveotd Tuesday.— Fian Elec-

tid Spaaktr.

.mih to Judga Towary, aad tba'eompatant mm oooU aoC bava

latlar adniaialafad tba oalk to tba bfw oboaan to flU tba abariTa of.

(*lhar

Ifcs Lagialataiwaoafiaad Taaa-

dnv. Tba DamoorataalaotadGer-

all! T. Finn, of Htmpson county,

Hiiaakar of tba llousa, and 8au<

ator N. W. Uttay. of Lyow oona.

ty. waaiiaalaitriiiliUiit pto lam
of the 8enata.

Tlie four candidates for United

Mates idanator ara working hard,

S9 1 aaeb la ooaftdaal of Tiotory.

Sentimant farora a oaocna on
Th'irsdny or Fridny, ntid a Imllol

milaa Bovtb of Saatblaad, on tba

Padooab toad. Tha oompany, it

ia atatad, wil! mine for lead, spar,

lino and oil. It is said that the

iadioationa for oil ara flattaring.

Tha PHIakvi MaiaiiOoavwy
baa atmok alM teai fiteaf laad,

in tba minaa near town. Near

thara ia tba old silvar mine out of

wbiob a laad nnggat waigbing 125

agodnboat Iwaaiiy-iva yaan* died

Tnaaday nfgbl aflar aavare suffer-

ing. Wurlitaar was arrasted Toaa

day aftamoon by Sbariff Oowpar,

and ia now iaearoatalad ia tba Li-

Tlngatoa oooalf Jitt as tba abaiga

of Bordar. Tba foaandof tba

littia Tictim was largely attandad.

Two atoriaa of tha iragady ara

tokL OaaiailMdIba ladpiiiiit

ad ia pkyfally oalling WariNaara
gold Damoorat, and this so aggra-

vated him that ha abot Um obild

at cloae ranga witb a abolgaa) tba

boyVlaH am m alMl toffa

fron<tba body, and a biga hola

was torn in bis left side.

Wurlitaar, who ia aaid to ba a

balf wittad osan, olalaw Ibat tba

sbootbig waa aa aaaidaat, bnt tba

boy in his dying atatemant obarg-

ad that it was inUntional. Tba
oooraa of tba abot abowa tbat tba

boy waa goiag in tba |oppgalla di.

raotkaf^ Worlitsar, Tbaalay. of mighty powar

ilikbad aa woman. Evan tl

QMrterlf Report
—OF-

Panners Bank,
OPMABIOM.KT.

At tba CHaM ef ftatiaaat Sea. II, liOI-

RESOUB0I8.
Notes Disooanted $44,72 1.7(

DaafremirallonalBaBha.... Ifi.l91.l(

Dns from Bute Banka 2,r,2'2. 1

1

oo baml ^.. • 3,:)81.7(.

,..« l«aB6.X

TbaPaaiaaala Miaiag Oompa-
ny is a naw conoam composed of

boma oapitallata, Tba oompany
baa aaaaiad a aaabar aC laaaaa

aaar Bmitblaad balwaaa tba rivara

and will bagfai apaMllaBa wban
apring opans.

foiaT. ae7,90S.ic

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stoek $15,000.(X

Barplaaandaadlvldid pasflto 4.38.84

t9»p»»» •••••• ftlfTB8»31

ToUl 167,202.16

I, E. J. Hayward, caehier of the abova

named bank do swear that the above

aMMaant is true.

£. J. Uaywsrd, Cashier.

Sabaeribed and sworn to before me by

Jf Rayward, this Jany 4, 1902.

D. Woods, Olsrk C. O. C.

Attesti
P. B. Oroft, Director.
E. W* Jooes, Director.
8.8*8«UeD^" r. Director.

ai's name hai bean publi

WorUy, which ia inoorraot

rba
aaat waak. Owipg

Jawala, oandy, flowara, man—
tbat ia tha oadar of a voaMa'a pra

faraaoaa. Jaaak form aoMi^at
to the average

that greatest of all

jawala, baaltb, ia oftan ruinad in

wmlning trial will ba bald . tba atiaaaoaa affofta lo

^ wjk. Owipg to tba balial aa?atba awaay to porohaaa them,
ml Tuesday, aa a precautionary

Jimt ^.rfitngp |, ^ot atroag man- If a woman will riak har health to

...-.wuia. Tl»a friaodaof lha oaa- „ j^y „^ .rrwitaa gal a coratad gam, tbery let bar
Jidalaa aiw wmkmt Atat* ballot

j, f ^^J^i^.
"

A AROM 1X)WBKY.

C. t. \VBLDO.t.

Mr C. K. Weldm,

Towery C'junty Clerk, was

county ingaion county iu

the new

unty .Judge Aaron Towery C'junty Ulerk, was Ijorn in Liv.

iN^ iH bom in Crittendan county ingaion county in 1«78. Ha ra.

I )ec. 29tb, im. Ha atUadad tba aiovad to tbia ooaaty wbllaa bay.

[roantyaoboolaaatllaigbtoanyaars Ho atUndad school in this county

Mtronncl then antarad tha Acad- rh I K'rnduated at a business ool-

l. nij III Providence Tie atlende*! leKo at Lebanon, Ohio. Was uni-

Itlio rrinoaton (Jollage and gradu- tod in marriaga witb Miaa Willie

I

Htad in 1871. Ba aamd aa oona. M. Htoaa in IBM. Mr. Waldon is

My aorrayor for alxtaan yeara. ^ qaaliilad for tba oAoa ofBorrayor

•IiMlf^e Towery la

lingqoalitiaa.

a oua ofatar- aoaaty clerk.

OABL HWDoaaoM.

Ooaaty Attoraay Oari Baadar.

on bai baaa a laaident of Marion

Uome three years, and Ims acciuir-

id a luorativo practice oa a lawyar.

Ba waa bom in Qrayaoa oonnty,

Ij., in 1869. Ha lamofad to Wab.

lar oonnty and was engfiKed in

Le railroad business at Blackford

br eight yeara. He studiad law

b a priraU oAda and ihaa antar.

p a law aollaga at Bowling Green

mara he was gradudted niid ad-

[ittad to the bar. Mr. Henderaon

a good lawyer and will malTa aa

kcfiUat CottRty JkMamj'

nakwg Aflat* ballot

claims ns follows: McCreary 42,

Wheeler 2^. Cnntridl 2i> niid Suiith

1'2 As there are but lUU vutaa in

t'te caucaa it laafidaat tbat an-

tbuaiaalio friaada ara obontiaf tba
Hsnie heads twico

No date has Iwcii »ot for the Re-

publican Senatorial oauoua, but it

aaaaM to ba aattlad tbat tba aana
of former Got. Bradley will be

praaante<] as nn otTset to the pro-

poaad endorsement of D<)lx>e'8 re-

cord. Sanatar Dabba iaon tbe

groand aad la aaaidaat ba will ba

Biada tba aaaeaa aomlaaa.

SPLENDID GONOITMNI.

Tlia State Finances, as Shown

bjf Auditor'a Report.

Tba Btata Traaaary la la a apian

did condition, as shown by tba of-

tinial l)alance sheet of Auditor

and Treasurer It followa:

KIN KIND FUND.

ItnlaDCeNov.aO, 1801.... tl.OOO.iUO.aO

U«H<Mpts. 9\i,mJ61

ToUl,

Kxpeoditures.

•1,313,477 J>7

70,817.00

JOHN B. rAiia.

Miaa Miaa Wheeler, for tba pat
eight years County Sup<<rlnten-

dent of bohools, retired fr>>iu tUe

ofBoa Moaday and Mr. Joba B.

Paris aaeoaadad her. Mr. Paris is

thirty-two years of age riuI was

bjrii iu this county. He bagun

teaching wban only 17 yeara

of age and bMbaaaaoastantl* ea.

gagad in thatwork. In ISM ba

married Miss Luella Milleq, of

Livingstuu county. In I'^U' he

waa tba Bepublioan nomlsae for

i«pi of ioboala bat waa daftftad

bf Miaa Wbaalar.

IUIane(^ IW. .il, IHOl, f 1.834,100.87

HClKK)!.. FUND.

lialauueNov. 1. 1W)1 # 175,17331

en,4WjaB

ToUl ..• 851,670.87

a 007.I874S

UaUoos Oeo. .31, 1801 • 44.474 31

IMaltbelbfBaai I,fia,8a4.10

OENIMAL UPlNDIfURB WVKD,

Delicit Nov. 80, lOpt 0 ROO.mv-.ST)

Kaoeipto 001,£iu.l6

DeAait a iai,4fi4.1fi

lial ia Tiwa. Dee ar. Moi ai.iae,iaojQa

HUSBAND,

I |If you have a weak, nsnroas, dsbllfta-

tad wifs. do not scokl ur Im>(->>iii<> impn

tlent wltk her. Give her kind treatment

ioviacwwdi and Morkjr's LIvar and

Kidney Conlial, to ronovAte, rc<gulat(s

and strsogtheu hsr system, and she will

saoabayoathapir. baaNhybail baU.

?ilaa|lalWaadi*Ctet

,
fortify haraalf agaiaat tba iaaidi-

I V one coaaaqnaaaaa of oongba^ ooMa

Uviacatti FtTMrt Cb*.
' bmaobial affaoUona b, the ra-

gular usa of Dr. Boaohee s Qer-

Following ia tha program of tba mga ayrop. It will promply ar-

LIflagatoa Ibnaaia Olab^ to ba miooaaamptioa fai ita aarlyata.

hold atSmitbbuMi, KynFabraai3r.gM.and baal tba affected Innga

1, l.K>3: and bronchial tubea and drive the

Welcome addreaa—T. £ Butler, draad diaaaaa from tha ayatam. It

BaapoMa Q. N. MaGiaw. u not a oora>ali, bnt it ia a oar-

Good Bnada Olaiaaaa Bodfo. tata aaia lor aoa«hab oolda. and
Does it pay to borrow money bronchial tronblaa. You can

for farm purpoaaa H. F, Qraaa, get Dr. G. G. Green's reliable ra-

J.B. Trail. Imadiaaat H. K. Woods & Oo'a

Typa of aattia baal aaUad lor drag atoia. Oat Onaa'a Bpaoial

Liviugston county—^T. B. Hall,

'

Tol Foster, D. A. Dunn.

DOM*r LIVB TOQlBTBBB.
ConBtipation and health never go to-

other. DeWi t*s LitUe BafI/ |U[|sn

promote easy sctlon of Um bowels wttb>

out distress. "I have been [troubled

With oostivsosssiUne years," ssysJ. O.

Oiasae, Depew, Ind., "I have tried ma-
ny remeclie°i, bat Little Early Risers

giveiiest results." At IlayDes' drvcr

Marion Bank
9

fittabiislied 1S87.

Capital tip |2Q,000
Surplua. * 7)^^

We offer to depositors and patron
aaaiy laoittty which their balaoees, bus
•aaa and wspoMlbUlfa warrant.

J. W. BUM, Pres.
T. J. TAMDELL, Oashler.

'Al

ALMOOT BLINO.

strosgei

than she ever was la her Ufa. David

Kassiag. Botd hf agsata la every town,

aadhf Waoii40e.

I

liaising and faading oattia for i

protit'DaTki Adama. I

wm V— ^1 My little four years old girl's eyes were

L "f"*^", always so wsak from birth tbat ahe
Smith, Q. R. Diamond. I „y .„^|jt ,t all. Was
The soil of tba farm, how to

|
treated by several physicians without

build up and maintain ita fertility .benefit. My neighbors persuaded me

J PItioa. I
^ Morley'a Sanaparilla and Iron

IM««i—«JnlL«n»ifwl»«iH«hom« D*»»«hsrty, Bannock, Ky.
Flomw in

, Thi,» botUse not only restored her sight
—Meadamaa D. A.lHaaaaaJkata^i^y^Q^ ^ stmswr and healthier

L )ve.

How to care for tha farm—G.N
MoOraw.
Stock pea? as a ioiage crop aad

soil renovator—J. B. baoiBMia,W
O. Juuaa.

BooBOBiy in ahiadda I foddar—

.1 M. Flaming, Obaa Davia.

Care for farm iinplaraaata^Har

dy Sulivant, Chaa Lay.

Corn, best variatiee and how to

matalala tbam—Tboama Wolf, B,

Stroud.

Comiiiilteo on Music Y. A.

Heiinelt. T. K.^Butiar, Miaa Koaa

Duley.

Program OoaamHtaa LaaTbial
keld, Mi«iia ^bialkald, Nona

Wolfa.

HARPER

PURE AND MELLOW,

RICH IHD DFLICITE.

TOMsaLSev

WM. HARRIGAN.

Marion Graded School

Begins Its Work

Monday, January 6th, 1 902

CHILD WOBTH MILUOMt.
"My child is worth millions tome,"

aya Mrs. Mary Bird, o( Usrrisburg, Fa

••yst I wvnid have Isal ksr by evoup had

I not puri-hasetl i» l)ottle of One Minute

Uough Cure." Uoe Miuuts Ooogfa Cure

Is aaia aaia iMraaa^M, croupand throat

hiDg troubles. An absolntsly safe

cure which acts immediately; tbe

it child can take it with entire

nafet V . The little ones like the taste and

rviiiumLter how often it helped them.

Kvery family ahoulU have a Ituttleof

One Minute Ck>ugh Cure hsodj. At

this season sspsoiaUy It may be nsedsd

ioddanly. Pw mla al B» f

Spring Term Janaarj 20tb.

Cheap Board! Tuitions Low!
Boys and Girls of Surrounding Territory,

You know our 'work. Common and High

School, if you want it come, and we shall

make you welcome. -

Oall on ur write to

CHARLES EVANS, ^"m. ax



m CRITTENDEN PRKS
ri<Bt.lHUIlD WKI KI T.

, KKNTICKY.

'C 1)

All Ui6 News of Ute Taftt Bvm
DtkfB Oondeued.

HOKA AND FOREIGN ITEMS

FewBof the IndostrUl Field, Personal

and PoUUeal IleiM. Happeniiigs

TIB nWB VBOX ALLTHB WOftLD

Four mm killed J. M. Rh<M\. in ir-

•ffersivo pascngcr, on a train iirar

L«laiul, .Mis«^ stole the ••n^'iiie and

attempted to aaeape, but were cap-

tured.

Friends of Admiral Sehlej will axk

een^ss to retire him on full pay

and rt-iroburM hia MSta te tk« eourt

of iaquiry.

Coremors and law oflutTK of Ave

MMiwtaiorB aUte* net at Helena.

Meat., to dtaeasB a plaa of prevent-

big thr merfTt-r of Borthwcatcm rail-

road irit«Test!».

Frank Peavrj, of Minnpapolis. well-

known grain elevator owner, died of

fatamoaia ie Chieago. Ba waa la>

aarod for |i.400.ooo.

JaliB Dever. aired 26 yean, aad Mrs.

Oracf r;r;i«, in,'< 'l wrc (IrowTird

while kkating at Milan. Ind.

Fir* drill aaf»d 900 <1, .drm from

lajary and possible death at the burs*

iBf af the New York Juvtailt aajlaa.

Jeffries and Sharkey hava agraed to

fl^ht at San Francisco betweaa March
tb and ApHl M far tfca wvrM's ckan-
pionthip.
Admiral Sehlry has been presented

witk a diamond medal bj the Mary-
laad eooncils of Junior Order of Uait-

ad Amerleaa MeehfBies.
Prof.Loeb,of Chicryo, Rives result of

OXperiaMats which (lemorKtrate that

MB Maj abeck death by \i8e uf cheni-

leala which destroy destmctlTe ajrent.

Flaods eaased great damage In many
aastera and aouthera atataa. Faan-
aylTaala is the freatest sufferer.

A rsttUsnakr rrvived by ostOTebtt
two rhi!drri. at I rawfofdafSlik lad..

•nd they may die.

Kancy Keeder aad John Edwards
were killed by the oars near Newcastle,

lad., while on their way to be married.

Albert Doty, living near Lyndon,

Kan., ki:!ed his ^vife and himself after

o qnarrc).

In the asylum for feeble-minded chil-

4raa at Lincoln. 10.. ai^« than 100

oaeea of smallpox were oiaeoTered.

President Barber, of the Diamond
Match I'ompaJiy, who has jn-st rr turned

frODS Europ'". Fays his company will

•<K>n control the markets of the worlc!.

The chairman of the house post of

-

flee eeaadttee declares his opposition

to penny postage at thp pr»->pnt tinu.

During the year I'JOl the lots of life

by railway aocId<-ntK in the United

States aombered 3,669, by fire IfiM, by
itawaiags t,4t7, by ezplosioas 811, in

nines 080, in storms 2&0. by lightning

125. by falling buildings 473, and by
shipwrecks
The re\rnu«'s i)f th* ^'overnment

from all i.<'U UTS f<,r tin la-t ti-i-alyear

were $6»f«,316,530.tta and the czpcndi-
tarea |ttl,5«8.ftMM, skowiag • aorplus

ttfn.T».»84J8.
Xa the tloited States the past year
18 persons were hanjfed fur in\ir<lt r

fend 135 were lyuchrd. Suicidck duiu-

Wred 7,245 and murders 7,862.

Tko total lire losses of IMl in the

OaMad. Statan of nM,000 aad upwsrc:

•souated to f67,Ml.M0.

Bequests in 1901 to educational insti-

tutioDH, libraries and art museumg,
charities, churches and religiuus enter-

prises, and to town* and cities in the

Ualted fltatea for the public bcneflt and
catertainmeat aaioMtcd to 9lM,a88,-

732.

Henry Albert, denied a kiss, shot his

wife faullj and klUed MaaeU la Chi

jlMsioad (Va.) was under water, ow-

Ing to the riaaja the Jaa^a river, and
dtisena wera travaNar akaat la baats

The danaga to propwtjr will be caor

mous.
A life size bronze monument of the

late President McKinley ia to be erect

od at Hiles. O.

Tbe government will lereaftar give

out nothii>g concerniDg negotiations to

•ecure MI&h Stone's freedom.
Dub'k review of trade for the last

year declared all records beaten by the

volume of businaaa.

Tba Oraae Maanfaatorlag aoapany
4la«rlliated SI26.OOO smoag its S.SOO em-

fleyaa In Chioago ss a Christmas gift

J. TV Morgan haa arranged a 840,

MO.OOa combination of the Westing

bouse and General Electric ctnipanlee

A Jeweler at Taraers Falls, Mass.
made insane by aeeldeatally killing

IJu (iii'.liiMi. a clerk, rhot four mem
brrs of hi-* family ,

killing: a .son.

Forty-flve thousand 'I'aniinanyites

. ware ousted from power iu fiirw Y«rk
aa I«aw Taar*8 day.

A new statute abolishing eommon
law marriages went Into effMt la New
York with the new year. Itreaogaiscs

marriagv by civil contract.

Tka governor of Nebrokka has grant

•d a pardon to former State Treasurer

• Bartlej, who was convicted five years

ago of cmbeszUng 8201,000 state funds

•nd sentenced to 20 years' imprisoD-

nieiir.

Kausa« educators will ask the leg>

lalature to pa^s a law providing a Jail

•tateooa ier fciithfal eigaretta laak-

Oeveraors aad law oflaara ol aartli-

1

western stales, ia eoaferenee at Hel-

fiin. M. Df.. (!<clded to m;ik<> a Ic^sl

figlil ag.ilakt the Jlill rai;";i> iiir.\»r.

The 1oglBl«tiire« oi ^^ ^ • ' Ma.ssa-

chusctta,y|hn»fe|Ml and Virginia con-

vened onWbMra day.

HobtTt Timr9T\ot Paria, will give

$l.oo(\noo for tka Atablishment of a

1 ! rich ii (iiivr'nl Bchool ill i oi.m ioi.

with* the UniversiiT of ( hii n(jo.

Three person* were kil'.<d ami two

wounded in 8 Ughl at'a New Year's

wat«h pattyat Bebbiaai M i ft-
'\\\,' p.MM.iis wfre (cilled and IT in-

jured a the wreak «(%M|l«nsr«'
on t>>« BaUltnohMltiWM road aear
Pittuburg, I'a.

Crowda attending the NVw Year's re-

ceptioa at the white bouae broke all

records, President lU>osevelt shaking

the hani!."* of x.lffO perenBt.

Tho YouiiK irlplela, the oldest in the

world, cf'i hr.iti'd thrir forty-fifth

birthd.TV .II. nivi Tvary lu t'hicapo with

a liijr family dinnrr.

Tomaa Estrada Palma, is hia.bome

at OMrtMI<HMat^ll*«^«KflH4d the

nrw<< of his electlqAto the presideaey

of the repiililic of Cuba.
Mr. and -Mrs Milton (Jorf 'n, nn aged

couple, weire burned to death at their

residence near Lltchfleld, Minn.

Eugene Bcctar, a newspaper man.
shot and killed a highwayman who
held him up on a street in Chi 'nj^o.

Kiiiperor Willi.ini has invited Mi>.«

Alice KooBsvelt, dnu ,'hter of the pres-

ident, to chriatea his new racingyaeht,

now under eeaatraetloa oa Statcala*,

land.

In the first iec yaeht raee «f the

season three persons were injured, one
fatally. St Muuison. ^V]a.

An increase of from 4 to II per eent.

in the wagea of 46,000 trainmea is soon

to be annoanccd by the Pennsylvaaia
Bailroad company.
Seth Low took charge of the office

of mayor of New York, the change
of adrainistrationa being without
special ceremonj.
Marconi hopea aoaa to have wtre-

less poraraiHiiaatioa betweea Cngtaad
at'tl America.

The San Francisco mint in IWl
converted $-l,i)7U..%oo from bullion ^n-

to coin, breaking all previoua rec-

ords.

The pnblie debt statement faaned

on the 2d shows that the debt de<

creased S.-^. fit:?. 102 during the month
of I)eceml»er. The cash lin!:ii.-c ii\

the treasury was 8321.6ii
; .r- The

toUl d«t|^icaf.tka aa# in the treas-

ury, amowua to tlt011,688,n8.

Five persons ware killed fagr aa ex-

plosion in a railroad roundhouse at

Macor.. (ia.

Judge K. & Elliott, of Milwaukee,

aged sa, dropped dead while playini:

whiai.
W. Itatraj Oraae look 8ha eatlr of

ofnc«> as governor of Maaaaakaaetts
for his third U-rm.

One of tlie lO'w .ompoiii.d locomo-

tivea used by the Chicago. Milwau-

kee A St. Paal railway made the run

from Chieago to Milwaakea, W t-io

muVs, in 87 minutes.

The circulation of national bank
notes on December .^Jl was 83iJO.;;s'j.-

72C, being an increase of 820,14s.',->l

during tke IS montha ended that

data.
The Rochester (N. T.) theological

aeminary earned a gift of 8100.000 by

J. D. Rockefeller by duplicating it.

The Searchlight hotel at Searchlight,

Nev., was destroyed by tire aud Mr.«.

Bullock aad two okildren were ere-

mated.
The toUl eoinage at tka aiata dar-

ing the past year waa tlS4,888.7T0. of

which 810).7:i.'>.l^T WHS gold. $30.h3!<.400

silver and 82,120,122 minor coins.

The Naval Register Just issued make*
the atrcagth of the aavy MS ships,

with 60 under constraatlon.

The Everett-Moore synciieate. con-

trolling many electric railwny lines

ard teiepkone oompsnles in (ilno .n d

Michigan, has passed into the control

of a eommittea of Cleveland baakert.
President Roosevelt gave hia ftrst

stste dinner st the white house.
A Mriiiphis undertaker claims to

have discovered embalming fluid which
will keep bodiea foraeer.

A Oaflnitlva Proposition Made B7

the Preach Paoama Canal

Company.

OUTFIT OFFERED FOR FORTY MILLIONS

aoeM8eo eo
Ottaal Qaeatlaa aelaa Row tao
far LeaUiadv* OeaaKeeatlaa aaa
etevaslaatloa.

W^MMagtaa, Jaa. «^A fornMl
proposition to sell the Panama eanal

properties to the I'mird Slates gov-

ernment for 810,000,eo« WU8 aubmiltcd

to the authoritlaa hare. It was made
by M. Hoetifve, repreeeatiag Um com-

p<my, to Admiral Walker, aa cluilr*

maa of thr Isthiuinn cniiiil commis-
sion. M. Xuruf^e acted under cable

iaatructiona received from the Punti-

ma canal offlciala at Paris. Admiral

Walker brought tka propoaitioa to

the knowledge of the secretary of

state and tke president, going direct-

ly to the alato dapaftaiaat for tkat

pitrpoac.

The submi.sston of thia offer car-

(4aa oat a plaa widch haa beaa aader
ooaaideratioa for tke laat twa weeka.

The first step wa.< taken when M.
Hutin retired from the prraidoncy <'f

the I'anaroa Canal Co. Thla lnoii^lit

about aa entire change in the mun-
agement, the main feature of the

change being that tkoae in aatkorttf
deaired to make a doflnlte offer of

the ranaiua pro|tertie« to tliii* gov-

emment for $t».(i<>o,(XK) There hmw
been nmnerons meeiingM at Paria

with tliia a»d ia view, but tke one
which braa^t abeaft tka flaal propo-

sition waa held Friday. In aulwtancc,

th« notification delivered to Admiral
Walker was aa foilowa:

"The I'ltnuma Ckual Co., dcclarea it-

self ready to transfer to tka goeara-
ment of the United Stntoa. oa pay-
meat of 9«8c000,00e. ito pro[>ertiea aad

G

THB TREASURY PORTFOUa

. Bbaw ef Iowa W^ii iielleva iao

rctarj of «h* Tpe*"""' ***

oa Jaai

„. l^sUa M.
, renee wltl|

< u >
' hours,

. IN of the

WaaklagtoB, Jan. 4.* (

Miaw of town waa in <^
'

Sccretnry (iiigi* for ni,

Saturday, going over .

treasury department, mid thm left

witk tlM aaaratarj ftr tiie >Vhita

Uouaa. Off?. Skaw said it bs<i been

decided that he ahould ••''<« ekatga

of the trnisury tlcpurtu '

S.Mh iost lie M»id he 1
I

templated any ohaagca in "<Hciul

force kera, aad ka «i « >'

ha would have any ooca- >> to

aider such changes. He '•"•l 'a*

grefted r\t .•diiicly thn' "^•cratary

Oage had decided to leav • tl>' traaa»

wf dapartaseat.

POUR UCnW Mill IIUM».

ahoeklaa AeoMoat ia a Qaac ot

•a tlM Bariiaa«ea»

at MoaaMath. m

BAMBOLBAMVOiL

The Actual Lota of Life Hot Tel

iMwa, Mi ItttaAlM

Art OMiltllais

NKSTIATUFTtMAVIinilillP.

Total Olaaalaaa. witk ft

l>eereaa«, la the Priaelval
Cities mt thm Goaatrr.

aaa

Vew York, Jau. 4.~The following
Ubia, eefftli bf Dradatreet, shows
Ika kaak alearinga at ao of the prl»> ai

aipal eltiea for the week ending JaB-||
uary 2, with ilm percciitageH of ia*

creas)' iiuU di ciruse, hs iiiii|t.ired with
tbn cot respoiidiii^- wrel^ lukt year:

Monmouth, 111., Jan. 4 »r

linn haada wera iaataatly >^ ed by a

Burliagtoa paaaoagar tram -M»turdn.v

mnraiag. They were goinr to work
on a hitiiileikr. aii< I the 0 r ttaia

wa!4 concealed by the » • m od a
fr. u:ht traia m » aMatrsck. Tke
dead are:

Jnmea M'nratk,
Jfiaeph Bruwa.
Samuel Mettler.

Mike Anderson.

WtU BORMIO TO DEATl.

tee a« Sotkaa;
Is Daa«a-

llclhaiiv. <°vt:n., .Ian. 4 nuund
Peck. Ik retir.d M< tliodlBt« !.'\inan,

aged 80, aad hia daughUr, k^ry l*eck,

aged 38, were baraad to drsih. early

Saturday moruing. in a lire «hick de-

atroyed their handsome h> meetaad
on the Kctliany turnpike I'harlea

Peck, of Waterbury, a ao» "f Ed-

asuad, waa eerloaalj iajur. a m a

Jump from the aeooad aear;. The
origin of the f)r« is a aiyalrrjr.

aperalallaa Ak «o tfce tArmtUj mm4

rate at the Vaaael wiia which

Ma Walla Walla oaliiaei«-A NaM-

of aasvleaaa laadoa aaa

aror at TrIaiaaA.

Baa Fraaclaeo, Jan. 4. it i« not

yet kaowakowmany pcrauaa p< riHheJ

la the wreck ol tka ataaatcr Walla

WalU, which waa rua lato aad aunW

by an unknown l'ren< h bark off Cape

Mendocino. Ihc n»oHl conservative

atateinent places the number of dead

at tea aad iaoiudea 80 ia tka iiat of

miaalag. Aaetber eatiiaato la tkat

no les» than 7i |>rn«ona are yet uaac

counted for. There are atlll on the

ocean, so fur aa kno>Mi. rafts II

either of Iheae haa been picked up

tke number of aappoaed vieUma will

Im« 111 aterially deeraaaoA. Biatjr i^'* <><

of tlir pana^ngrrs aad erew were

picked up and IiiikIc.I at F.urrki* by

the att-am schooner l>iMp«t« h. V i >«iir

vivore drifted aakore nutr I niuditd.

end IT otkero wera rescued by the

tug Raager. Capt, Hall, wfca waal

lown with the vrsael, but came to

the aurface aad waa saved, tkiaks

tkat tha tlaalt aay fa% ba kaard

THB PLSET8 OP CEIU ABA ARO£HTUIA.

Although a iMnporary p«ac« haa l>*«n ^tchrd up batwaaa
Aii««rlcan rrpublles public seaitsasat la helh couetvlse ia
•Itch that .luittlttles nay b« pravakaa at aajr niiBuiv.

Ibsaa too Uiutk
ap la aash a

PB8wo«Ati Am 9mvmcMu
Bx-CoBgreaaman William H. H.

Oowles died at his home in Wllkrs-
boro, N. C
Almon Streeter died st Rensselaer

Falls, N. Y., aged 107 years.

Jamee W. Rcid, cz-oongraaaman
from Kortk Carolina, diedat Lewistoa,
Idsho, where ke kad lived siaee 1887.

Dr. Boysl B. Preseott. who died In

Natihua, .N. H.. wa.s the first union sol-

dier to enter iUchmond after its sur-

render.

Kttgcne Csrter, one of the best-

known MUlard experts in tka world,
died at kia kMM ia Ckiaaga, aged 4«

years.

James Uavid.son, the oldest odd fel

low in the United States, died at Santa
Barl>ara, CaL, aged M yeara.

oonceaaiona.estimated at that amount
by the lathmian canal commisMion,

in eoafqnaity with tka toima aad
coirfitlaaa of tka aiil»ataa af aaid

OOBiminsion."
"

Except to aubinit the jiroponition in

the foregoing terms there was no dis-

cuaaioa witk Admiral Walker «a to

what fvrtkar steps wera Nluty to be
taken except to bring the propuaiUon
to the attention of the aecrctary of

state and the president.

Admiral Walker eailed at tka aUta
departasaat at aeea aad aoiaaraaleat-
ed to Baeratary Bay tke ofNr whi< h
M. Boeufve had aubmitted In behalf
of thu ciiiiul ciiiiipany. The matter
waa, aoon after, brought to the atten-
tioa of tha praaidaal.

It can be atated that the president
will comraonieate the proposition to
congreaa. Thi.>i coiu'He will b« pur-

sued beoauae the adniinistration

holds that the canal queati<m in now
purely one for legialative determina-
tion, and that as eoagreaa is about to
consider the subject it should have
posaeeslon ot all facta that have
come to the kacwlajga al tka eMoo-
tive branch.

Tka oflar aa aada to Admiral Walk-
er, aad latar aoauaaaleated to tke
preaident and secretory of atate. re-

fers to the eatimatcH of the lathuiiiin

caiiul commission's report. Thia
feature of the comroiaaion'a report

appeara under tka eaptioa "Totol
Value of tke Paaaaw Caaal/* aad hi

aa follows:

"Summing up the foregoing items,

the total value of the pro|MTty is

found to be: Eacavation already

done, 187.474,083; Paaaaui railroad

Htock, at par, $8,880,000; mapa, draw'

iuga and records, 82,000,000. To
wnich add t<'n per cent, to cover omis-

sions, making the total valuation of

tka

MARTIAL LAW IH BARCELONA.

Hatrvaie Mea«ar«a ^aaa
•aaar|r Ua Aereaal ot

ttoaea RIel

to Ba Re*>

Madrid, Jaa. 4.—Martldl Uw will be

proclaimed la Barealoaa aad itn vi-

cinity. Already there kave beea nerl-

OUB diHtiirbancea between the atnk
era and the civil guarda, and numU-ra
of paraeaa kave
many arraato
A general atriko la all tradea haa

)>een dr< rr<-<l in support of the hti k

ing metal workern. lifMiiea <«f otrik- i

are conntantly paradiag the Hire. tx

and pelting tka workakopa and fac-

toriea witk atoaaa, aaaaaaHatlar tka
calliag out of aavalry to faataia ei^

operations.

PENSIONS FOR EMPLOYES.

t tko areoaok Baelit

The fsct that the bark whloh

caused the diaaater did not ataud by

to aid tka WaUa WalU. iBdicatea to

•eafaring mea tkat aka aioat kave

been ^erio^^s|y disabled. If. ladaad,

he remains afloat Ilaf Maatitj la

Bot known, or is it likely to be de-

termined for Mome time, aa there are

aeveral Freack veaaala aaawertng bet

deaeriptlaa aaw oa tka ^elia
Kxiwit <.liipplng men figure out

that most hkely the bark was the

Krncat I.e Ciouvs. ftS day* •«»

okart. TaaoMaia, for Portland.

Tke bark Lea Adalpkaa.n 4ayatroia

Madagik»car. and the Pinpiesne, l^^

days out from Nantea; the Euro|»-

bound for Kngland. with a cargo of

wheat, aad tke Praacoia Copee. which

left Aataria oa Deoonsber 88,for Cork

are also menUoned by auurlaata ia

this connection. The reveaue eatter

MisCulI. . h h.," I»een dixpnlche.l t.> ti»e

acene of the wreck, and ia ex|)ected,

besidee ecarehing for and aiding the

inisalag aaceleara. to aaocrtaia aU
poaeikle facta coaeoralat tka aaaaai

Wbbh . «.;>e.| llie wr. cW

Thraa Lit* Hafta r*«aa.

Of the alx life rafta launched by

tha Walla WalU after tka boau bad

been fliled. three and a portioa of an

other w-rr fiuitid iinil their orou-

p«Dt« reac led by the cliiMiner l>i

patch.

Ob tMa Uttia fleet of light craft

hard kattia far life wore fongkt. One
waa half tka thiie two feet under wa-

ter. On aaother a man went mad
Ilia mania took the form 01 attempt-

id aelf-daatruetioa. Ula companiuna

kept hka froaa drewaiag himaelf

Tkay eaa aoi toll kow. to aaak a aea

oa enek a eraft. tkey aavod Ikair own

li*e» Yet they aaved IheBI Bad the

Ufa of the madman. U>o. Oa atlll

another raft were 13 persona, and ev

eryaao waa aaved. Tka maa wko waa
drivea temporarily laaaaa waa Praak
Orre;,'e, u fireni.in

tarvlvara at TrlaiaaO.

Tke following-named persona

reached Trin idad ia aafatj. after a

most |>erilous trip la OM of the

keata:

H. C. Mmirehouse. aUtionary engi

Bcar, Hraitle

H. S. Marahall, chief cook of the

WaUa Walla.
W. T. tollli. paBBMgaff, a< Laa An

gelea.

Wm. Iktrken. iraaMUi* al laa Fran

New T.Th .....

ChlcaRo ....

n»st«n ,

r>itl.i>trlphla ..

Ht I.outs
IMllnburK ....

Halttmora
Han Kranelac* ....

Cincinnati
Kiiiiaaa (Ity
MliineaiMilla ..

I'leveUnd .... .....
Naw OrlaSBB
l>«<trolt
lAtuUvlllft
Indianapolis
)*rovt«lencii
Omaha
Mllwaukes
ll-4(Titl<i

HI. I'aul
Havannab
I»enver
HI Joaeph
Ulehmnnd
Memphis
Beatlle ...

WashltiKtca
Il.irlford
I.oa Anaelse
Halt Uaka Cllr...
rutedo
rortiand. Ore ....

Roehealer
Paofla
Port Worth
Atlaala
Nerfelk
Pea Molnae .

.

N*w Havan
J*pr1iicAeM. Maas
Aucueta ••••
laahvfile

m *

Europeaa powers give aotieo tkat

tkey will inoreaae claima for 00m-
penaation against China if the ITnit-

ed States retur.-iH a portion of the

indemnity.
Missionary and native converts re-

ported a maaaacre by Chinese troops.

A German is under arraat ia Japan
for attempting to aasassinate tke em-
peror.

The Uauioh governiiient will .-^ign a

treaty for the sale of the West India

islaods to the United Ststes despite

protests of tke people.

Election returns iadiaata that Thom-
as Est radaPalma has been elected pres-

ident of Cuba.
UiHcial returns show iliat the Moer Hlsa Reaaevalt's Debet,

losses by killed, woiindvd ,ind siirren- Waahingtoa, Jan. 4.—^The m«at
dering during IBOl totaled 14,887 men. krilliaat aad iataraaiiag social funo-

Foreigners at Peking kave baas ra> 8I0B la tka aatioaal aapltal alaee Nel-

quested not to wltaeaa tke ratara af . Ua Oraat "eaaia out," was the debut

the royal court to the city.
|
into aociety, Friday night, of Mian

Bliaain i>i a(*cuaed of fomenting the Alice Iluoaevelt, daughter of the prea-

reeaat anti-feraifa outlureak is

^

idcnt. Fully flia kuadrad gueaU were

Tha Aaterleaa aiaai aaa Wire I ».

Will rravia* reaeleae toe MA
aa« eiMthtal

Clevel.iiid, ()., .Inn. 4 -The Ainer
can Btrel and Wire i'o. haa [Kiated U(.

ticca in all ita worka of the eatobliah
ment of a penaioa dhpartaaaat, wkl<'ii

providea for tka poBaioaiag af all the

old and faltkfnl aaiployaa la aooo^
nnee with their torma of aervice.

'

The fund.* will !>«• furnished hy tl '

company, the i inployea contributki;;

nothing. From 88,000 to 80,0et h-
employed by the company.

THB CARRSOU IISTITUTIOH,

Oorporatloa ta Manaae the 9^

dlvea hr Aadiasw Caraesto

J. MeCalhnB^laa Fraaalaco.
W ni O'Laary, aallor, 8aa FraaeUeo
( harlea Brown, third aaaiatoat eo

gineer, Han FrunciHco

A. Spear, it M< Kee, Fred McClem
eat, n. Katracon, Jr.. O. Swanaon
Daa Laraen, Ckarlaa Oawaaa. paaaen

gera.

K Alexander, coal hand.

A. JohiiMon, meaaman.

H. H. Weaver, paaaeager. waa ba<l

Ijr liart and la not eapeetad to live.

Tka |>eo|)ie of Trinidad kad not

learned o.* the calamity and the ap-

pearonce of the liiiKtfard, worn-out

aurvivora, aa well wh their tales of

peril and Buffering, came aa a ahock

to tke people of tltat aoetioa and

tkey received tkem witk opaa kand.^

One of the aarvlvora, Wm. 0*Learv

aaya that the boat kuw an unknown
Freneh liark and came within 300

yeards of it, but could noi attract the

attaatioa af anyone oa board.

Waahiagtoa, Jaa. 4.—leeretory
aeveral other gentlemen inte

ed in the fund of $10,000,000 to
prehcnlctl to the 1 niliMl StatcK by \

drew Curncgic to be uacd to ad«an
the cauae of education met nt tl

atota departiaaati 8atBrday» to eof
aider tka nattor.
Articlea of laacwvoration were au

mitted and adopted and will be fll<
. con tituting half tin

at <mi'e. The name of the incor|M>

tion will ba tita Cara^ia loaUt

•a elloTea <o Havo aoea tnspii'

rulrd In Ilie llrowa l>rr Uoitila

Htore lliiblirrr al llrSotu, ia.

D<!f Moines, la.,Jan. 4.—Charlaa Mo
Afee, B aalooakaeper, and Louii

I'ro vn have been arn-Mted on Niispi

cior of having been implicated in tha
robiicry of the Ilrowii tiry goods
stole-, at DcSoto, Wednesday night
The merchandise foaad eaaratai on
the pramUea of Cbarlea Jones, who
was arrested Friday, amounting to
11,'*"'! in value, Iuik been lilentiHed a«

.lon< lat.

ht<dcn go
that, two

)ds.

atran
gar» iMuled the plunder to tkair pUoe
Ifcareday rnetmag.
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Nas

Weakly Baak B(at«

JorU, Jan 4 -The elalesssal e|

laietf hanfca for the weak andins

lo-aajr shows ... ^
Loans. |SO.t«»,SW: InctMUM. flMSMW^
lNp,..lu. »«M»!.Mt. iBcrwMa, »fjp4>*
circuisiiuiTlBLniele; Iwcraaaai 8>«.l«»

l^^ral uaJera, |74.»t.(». Incraaa*^ O.*

1teertfKia!":''r^e%*«%
required. |xi..v.i.<.rj,. is

IRMD UFB WITH POISM.

«ary.Ti saaaese o« tko ^

Travaleee' 8'»o<ee«l«e Aae*a.

Si. LauU. Jaa. 4.-Henry C. Tatoeo,

aecretary aad ttaaaaior of iko Wees-

era Travelers' Proteetlve aaaoeUtia(^

eaded hia life. Saturday morning,

aritk puiaon, at hia home. I'he auicide

created a profound acnaation^ln the

iit.\

Tka ansual in«pe. ti.iM of the boelu

atOBe af Iha Rivers.

I ChancelItai a f .. il

aiallaaa, |Oameil4 hi>«r«:ln 14 his

piitabura
(.'ln< innait ....

HI I<oula \ ..

KvnnavlUe .. ..

Memphla .... ..

I«iiil>vllle
Cairo
itew Orlmns
— rauT"* Tt». .

TU MARKITls

wkeafr-lfe. I rai,

< or«-J>lo. laU«opaM»l ii Oa^

Irlerill.««n4 M, clov.r, ^ftm

<2e«la aad rravlalaaa.

at. LouU - Flour - ^tsat^ JkMH II:

o4hvr gradaa, O )

wm»Hc.
- N.» I.UM pralr...
lt»a. Uuiter — t^raamery, MMMc.l
dairy. lMErt»c. Kgga-rraah, Be. Lar«-|
Choir* leant, time Pork-Naw
ti>i 40V17 X& Daron Claitr riba,

Wual l ull WM>h»e. )40Z4' , Mluourl ita^l

llllnula milium cambliis. tCMflfV.
CroCea. l44rlTc

t*hleitgo -<'l(ialns quotations. Wheat-
Januao. T'h ,

Mr), r.',.
.
|^i>. USc \«»

Jami«rv. Mrt> i,. W< . J»»'rJ

4ls«H6%C; Mar. 4eWH*ae. July. «* .
tvij

t«inl>«r, QHe. I'ork—Januniy.
ii: J.'.-. jLiy. 117 n%.
f» Ml. M.t) . ID VTS. July,
ary. |(.ab. lUy. *» MS

Indlanaiioils - Whem - Na. 8 red.

No. t re.1. MilWc. Curn-No. t w^
i»Sc. No 2 yellow, S'^c *>at» -N'

wblla, «Hk4r6i>Vic ll-«>- ilniotUy, ia(

U 00.

Live Btoeh Markets.

I.,oul« -«'utll<' Kam y . xitiiila, 14 1

p« i7S. *((>< lti.rs, K I

8iiriis:x2

at
7 00, butchrra . 14 &uO<«

CM; oows aad halfera. 13 M«r4 7» ll««*

facfclnc. |4.«IM.70, butchers. K i<H>«

llabi, iS.atdS^. Bhaap Mulloa sbr

n »4r4 »T iambic 14 1i4r«^«>.

Ineianapoiis - Callla—Kalr
(<>..r*. hiOoeMM. HoBa-Uoea

•MatCM; misod/iheavlen. Il,^
uacklnv, l&Mt|14i

V 'I0«|(! W
( hi> Ufa t'altla - Uood

poor to medium,
4 freilrrs, «l.«ar4.Ii:

ta pr:

•4»m^
cewa, I

:arit. n OuoM.B: oannars, |1

UnutHTS: Taxaa fad stra
ll'>Ks MIsed and butchrr

aood to choice baavy, lt>4

Miavtai: light. Uasoti
Bhaap-Ooed to ebeloa woifier%. |4.1MI»

|

ei

Ri: raivea
Ol

.IOtM.44
roufK baavy, ISl
Bhaap-0«ed to eheloa wethera, H1MI»
fair to ehntre mixed. ntHtHM; Waal*

8'.ou<r4

«

.r

aheep. 11 :k>«i4 (,:.. ii.iiivk lamlM, |8.N|r"
weaiem laiabs, |& WUt.Ni
Kaaaaa Clly-Oattle-Natlve beef at*

t!< ootM.M: Texaa and Indian steerei
"

&u). TexuM cows. 8liaeH-M: nat'
and heir, r!i. R 7&g8.ai: aUMkere L
era. t;!b<i4i4 7S; caivea, li.WMM.I8

76: piiokera, i(I.IMM,lHeavy, Wii*b«.7l
illimi. |« iri4l)l IMi; IlKhl,
era. t5 2'4i«i40 Sheep-Mutl
urtibH. ik^m; uu; raaaa

—
ewea,

Oottoa.

lows: 81 LoiiU; Tl&uSiMew nft, 8»-
MempMs, Tit»Me.

Flaaaelal.
Naw Terfe, Jan. 4.—Money ea

ataady at I per cent. f*rlma eserci
paiMr kfttiH F>er cent Hterllna rxeh'
sl'-ady with acttinl IhihIiiiwi fii bai.
blllN at 4KS%4)HS7 for ileinaiid and m\(
fur M) dM\N. |»iHli-d rali-H 4MH and
commen liil lillli 4Si4»4J3S. liar «llv<'i

Mexican dolluia 44k. Qovanuaeot
ateady: slat* b«iMB iuallfat ra
beada Brssar.
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5TATE NEWS ITEMS.
j

OIL WILLS IN KNOX eOUNTV.

Tw«nty-Four W«r« DrIllMl During tti«

PmI VMTb All

MoBtle«no. Kr., Jab. L~Tw«atr-toar
nil wctln have bnen dtilltd In Kihix

Kiiiiity (luring the pMt ytir. and nil

Hr« good «rllH. Oil tirnt fuiind

hiTft About 30 years %go. On* well waa

THE HAWKINS MURDER.

Nagre Confataaa Ha Plannad It antf
AxIlM OMnmltM <h« Orima.

Lnlnfton. Ky.. Jan. 2 - Will Mob-
by. c olored, roiif«««iic<l to mm ilf-i Ing
J N. HawkinH The pistol led at Haw-
klna' aldo t>».lonM to Mosb]r, who to
• Varaalllea Nagre. Ha lapltoirtM

drilled hara In IMI. Im whUk m aaall B«t AsIIm aa4 Jin Itateltffa. boU to
-

' Jail.

Moaby ronfowned that ho Ravo Bettie
Axllne, a young white nan. formerly
of NicholnHviiic. tha piatol with whloh
Mr. HawkiDH waa hot, VfeUa ha aMi
Jamea Ratillff, a white maa froa Pa^
li. Ky.. w#ra with him. Axllna. who
waa arrt'Htod n'voral daya n^'i and waa
In tho l.fxington Jail, entirely broka
down and hoIiIx-iI aa toon at ha
taken before the MagrOb bat
knowfhf him.

quantity of Oil waatMiad; aaother waa
drilled on Btlnklof Creek about three
vciirs ago l'w<-Bty<>n>> wcIIh hav*i

\i'"a drlltid Hinre th'-n and oil haa

Im i n found In all of tli>

m

urn Catnberland river, two aillca

Hoiith 9t BafkourvMle. tha Tya Bend
oil Co. haa two wells. Blaek oil waa
hi I IK k at 880 feet and green oil at 463

r. <<t Mr. Young, the Tye Hcud drlll-

I. Hn> H ihoae well* may make from
. ) to irx) MIrMla a day.

The Uluetraaa Oil Co., of Ipath Da-
Knta. has drilled tour walla oa Btlaklac
< r.-<-k. aad haa aoC atraek • drjr kale
>"t.

JUST IN TIME.

Ten Minutea Before Limitation Ken«

tueyli War dahna War* FllaA

AttAULTEO TWICE.

A Young Man of Pataraburg, Ky., A^
taaliad By An Uiilinawii Man.

Petersbunr. Ky.. Jan. 3.—Burthel A.

j

P«-aMr, n young raaldent. wim lu^Hanlt

Krnrikfort. Ky.. Jan. 1.—Adjt. (Jon.

M irtuv r< < < lvi i| II t« legram Tiionday
' Ml cniit. (' ('iilliiiiiii. who Ih In W'aah- '

, '1 |ir)-H<'niliiK to tl.f war d<-iiart'

'

ti..'nt the rlalma of Kentucky eoldlera

>f the RpaaJab Aaarifan war. that the •

1 il amount ( onilnn to them In

sir ntwi that be ttied the claims Jaat

i.i> inuiiitea bafbra MUtrtlaa iraald

hB«tt expired.

The mbM^ H Mi than at the raga-

br Mate fuard rata froai th* tlaie

Mddlera laft ho^ for the eaMp
' n HMiixailon to tha data thay vara

III r. .1 In.

LEFT FOR EUROPE. •

CrMt Sire May Be •aearod There la

Tsfca tha Maae of Bahar.

Ir^ltiirton, Kr.. .Jan. 1.- J N Cam*
'••n. 'r. of til'. Hartford S(i 1 in

A'wxlford county, loft Thursday for

P.urepe. where he has gone for the tele

rMrr'>M> of ^ilBf • staUiea tc takr

< of 109. Rahef. the wonder
> . ! < «^HfuI atalllon. re< cntly de

oNtiM'l lleforo leaving be aUtted that

lekad made a vain aearrh In thia roun-

irv for one that would suit htm. Coc-
•idpririK the fart that he haa aallnlted
f»pH.il .'t hi« rofimi.nid a ;T'\\t i^ie

froDi arroaa (><e pond niay bo looked
for at any RiotaaMl.

^

DBMOCIUTIC CAUCUB.

omceia Afa t» at

Krai.hfort. Ky.. Jan, 2.—Secretary
ivny ltalc«, of the democratic caa-
trai rommHaea, tqr authority of Ohair
tr;n Voung, Wedneaiay afternoon la-

' Ik < all for the party menit>»"r» of

t ' . 'x'lal a«acnil>ly to gather In < an
> nV^n ibalr reap«>eilve bouara on Mun
day evealag next to aetert ofllcera of

in* braaehaa la ha alM-ted ihe roiuiw

ing day. At thaae meetinga a rti <ir-

man will be chosen tn preai ' ' o\<>r

thp raucua to select a numinev for

I'nitad Statea seaater.

Three Seta af Twins.
Olive Hill. Ky.. Jan. t.—While W

c Johnann was takina a csMUi of hie
d' ir:.( te gather data on whirh to
h.i . I fnr M new roiinly lie Kaya
' I thai l>avld Jiihtlre. a Jarni' r.

" Uia father o( 14 children, all

iiier one roof, lacladed tn this ntim
»«" at. throe seta of lwln»i Mrn. Jn*
(I < i> n daucbter of Kev. Uub« Iip^
ton, near haf*.

Left to the Colonels.
»'"| kfort, Ky., Jan. Gov. Beck-

to'ii •> sued aa order Thamday thnragh
^' ' '-in Murray fo tin- colonels of
li' Kward i i >;itii. iit» authorUIng
iK'ni to grant di^' MurK*>a to private

iul<li. ra eacept where there to a Judg-
noni for dishoaorabis dtaeharga. This
" aa done to rellava tha goTaraor of
>>e large amount of work Mcaaaary to

on tha diaehafiw.
*

A Deaf Mute Wedding.
Mo.Ik. iivlll.., Ky., Jan. 2.— Mr. Jaek-

I

sun M.»rrinon. of thia county, and Mlas
M. Hovey. of Columbia. Adair county,
both deaf nutea. wore marrU-d at tho
IhoniK of iJio iTlil, K, piir. nt.s. at tlw
llalit-r plati. 'I I,,. iittt riduntH w«t<' al

di>af mutcB, and the ceremony waa
••n.luc t. d by finger algns. Tho bride-
irooiii waa formerly a newapaper man
n Vine Orove, Hardin county.

An Old Cheek Pound.
Paris. Ky.. Jan. 1.—During the IWO

t>'>ll'layR (he Pill,. r.raHB Oroci-iy Co..
» t'llH <Ky. ill connllnK »ip ««»h. found

«'i"tta;j;.. of 125. Id overhttulInK tho
tsKh roginter Tuesday they found
i|rk of the kaybofrd Osstan Edwards'

IhpoK for that amount. The cheek
PP"n preaentatioB to the bank waa
promptly honored.

Kantucky Qas Developments.
Montlieiio, Ky.. Jsn. 3.—Someraet

<'«> H Well No. B, on the Bertlm
'rni at Bunny brook, hraa drilled
[>>

< » <i ay. At a depth of 710 faat there
[M « good ahowing for a Baa vail.
»ny Qaley oo. struck a poekat of gas

PKrncli Tkiiraday.

"'"en By a Mad DoBi
IMt .stiTliiiK, Ky., Jan. 3.—Tol. Oate-
"I yoiiiiKOHt son of Jim (iatewood.
> "Kington, waa attacked by a mad

^ nul his arm was severely lacerat-
Ihe yctiiiR man was nt oik c ta-

f"
to Olymjjia. Ky„ Uj a madetone.

ed In tho vistlbule of hia parenta'
horn" Th Hrt'iiiy morning or Wednes-
day night by an uakaowa. Thwaday
evening Pease mrorered eaongh to
call upon hla afnan<'4>d, MIs.x lilanrhe
Oreon. who IIvoh on nppor ntr«>et.

and HH ho waa paaiiinK a l"i u spot
a roan atepped out aad struck at blm
with a aaad bag. Paaaa dodged and
tho weapon stmrk kin across the
breast. He pulled a pistol and fired
aeveral nhofg at the Hoeing form of
the Would lio anHnKHtTi. tmt nilRaed.

A WOMAN'S MANO.

A FHand B^aeeaed It, and AfputgMan
Was Neeesaary.

Ceoraetown. Ky . .Ian 1.—Mlss fletta
Jchnso*!. who la vlBlttng th" family
of Mrs. Jubu A. Cos. of thia city, un
derwent aa operation for the amputr
tion nf her rlzht hund Here Monday.
Some time ago alie attonded a aoclal

K:itbrrlng In Owen co'inty and mot an
old friend, who shook hnnas with ber
and playfully aqtieesed her baad. Later
the OMmher hegaa to gtre her great
paia and swelled to aaeh aa extent
tt<at amtatatloB waa asmwary to Mve
U«r Ufa.

A UNIQUE GIFT.

A Watch Ouard Made Prom the Tan-
ned Bkln al • Braundhag.

Praiikforf Ky . Jan. 8 Sfrr'tary
of Ht.ite t llr»k Mill wiis niMd- th- i e-

clplent nf a muat unique gWt Thurs
day by the deraocratla eomsslttea %»t

Pike couaty. Repreaeatotlve Lawson
brouaht the gift, aad It Is s ' ground
1 OK " »-ii(h i'lurd or rhaln. b'ln;
made from tlie tannoit fkin of th or-

dinary ground hog that does fo mu. h
weather predicting ou February 2.

and Mr. Hill la praadly vearlag iia

rbain. ani is la Baa fcamr em tlto

I'teasago that raaie with It

Qan. Gentry's Hounds.
I..<'xliiK'"U. K>

, Jan L'. .\ < rowd of

l.hoo faced the cold here Wedneadav
at tha trottlag track to wltaaaa tka rah
bit raesa of Oea. W. H. Gentry, i ne
first rabbit turned loose waa s large
follow, and ton hounda wrro put on
the t'haao He waa caught by The
Kentucky Colonel, oaa af Oeatry's
doga. Miss Forreatar. another mem
ber of the Oeatry kaaael. caught the
next.

Naa Na Capital.

Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. 2.- The IxhiIb

vlllo Inatitute of Chriatlan .^< |on<N- 01

ed artlrlea of Inrorporation in the uf

flee of the secretary of State Wednca
day iBoralng. It haa ao capital stock,

aad loaa Ravaaaagh. Dorothy OagooU
and N. Ayora Oagood are tha lacor-
porators.

Trotting Mare to Be Sold.

Lexington. Ky., Jan. 1 <• w Manm.
of Plttaburg, has coaaigned the trot-

ting mare Neva BlaMaoas (1:11%). by
Simmoae dam Neva, to the Wood*
ward A Shanklin aale here in Febru-
ary. Tlio mail' lias l>i'cii mio ol tho

biggeat mouoy wiiiiiorH on tho kiuikI

Circuit.

A Orputy Marshal.

Mayfleld, Ky.. Jan. i.—Q. W. Saun-
dera haa been appointed United Btatoa
deputy lu.trBhal for this rllstrht, vho
Met JanicM. roKlRnod ThiK lt>avoa tho
post ottloe conteal with .1 M. Happy
and Wallace Mason, the present In-

eambaat, aad the odda are la Happy's
favor. •

OTIIEKWISE UNNOTICED.

Carl Ilasseadeubel, one uf St. Louis'

pioneer eltlasaa, to dead, at tka age
of 17 yaaia.
Julia Arthvr (Mrs. R. P. Oieney)

fiiiphiith nlly dcnirs tho rr|)i>rt that
ahn la to return to the stivgr.

Miaa Alice Turner was burned te

death at Sulphur Sprlaga, Tax. Uer
elotklag eaught at aa apea Bra.
Anton I/eltJier, whoae arma were

blown off dynamite, died at Du-
butpie, la. He leaveR a larjfe family.
Krnrst Chitland waa hanged at Syl-

Tana, (!a., for the aiardar of Tom
MitahaU. one year ago. Batk were
nagraaa.
Miss Jennie Mo«rr. lifted 53, who

lived alone near EaaUio, Okla., com-
mitted HulolBe by fcanglaf. Mo eauae
la known.

Prof. Small, al Columbia aaiversi-
ty. deolarea IkiM fog to hettar than
elear air aa a eoaductor for wlreleas

.lohu llobinson.a iic^ro, waa hanged
at Dublin, On , for aamMag and
murdering Bertka
laat May.
Three Si. Iia«to Bamnen were hurt

•Ar and

Friday evening, oaa probobly (utally,
In the rolllalua •! B

'

hoae WHf^on.
Oii^ Ht rA>uis brewery, laat year

turned out L008,40S barrels a< beer,
wkiek Betted the yovemment a rav>
eaue of ti.Roi.sis.

Will Shell, uf Cyprrm!!. Tcx., waS
killod lit I>< w. yvill.-, 1, X

. by a tree
fatlinf.' on him while be Wga riding
alon^ tho public road. ' <>

Jadn Joh« IL llendersoft. oBe of
the oMest and a leading oltisea of
rai>e tJirnrdoau ooiinty, Moi., died,
rridiiv, a>:o(| k\ y.-arK.

Hi-uilHiroot s report that the pre-
vailing seutUnenU in buaiaeaa clreles
are aattofaetlon with the paat and
confldenre in the future.
An unknown person throw n rock

tbronj:h a window of the homo ..f A.
C. M. ( oy, of Victoria, Tex., aad Mra.
McC.y foil de.id from fright.
Fisheriea Commissioner Dowers re-

porta tkat tha frowlag difficulty in
securing lobater egga for propagation
purposea ia becoming aerinua.

Ira V. Lee, a Juatioe of the peabe
at Joneaboro,- IIl^ waa aooldeatolly
killed by hia nephew, while haatlag,
two milea auuth of JonAboro.
A larjfe party of Iowa farmers

hailr.l from New Orloans, Friday for
tho isle of Plnea, off Cuba, to found a
colony of tropical fruit growers.

It is pcopoaed to erect, near
Orange, Tex., storage tank*, with a
capacity of S.I.Ooo.Ooo b.irroU r,t oil.

Plana for no oil roUm ry at the aame
point arr Naid to be under way.

Dr. \Villiam Q. Bamea, of Decatur,
III., haa t>egna work oa a Breproof
additioa to kto rssidenoe. that he will
une aa a storehouse for his butterfly
r'di. ,-tiaB, the Baast tai the Uaited
BtatoN.

A xealnua I.oadnn lawyer rendered
himaelf liable to a fine, impriaonment
and corporal imnlahment by aarvlBgr
a writ oa Heary White, ohitrf^e d'af-
fniree for tie United Btalea. Apolo-
giea have been made.

UNITED
STATES SENATOR THURSTON, H

It Purports to Have B^en Issued \)j

Amerlcaa Solditra Who Do*

aertad t* tkt Baeaiy.

eiMiuiES wm TO do likewise.

tfhe l>o«ani«Bt, However, la Bellevea,

kr Oea. KhmMm; to Have
Pveaarad br nilgtMa ^ad fltsaear *bo iBss#liap BadMeea Vaaev
Barees.

WashingioiV Jatt 4.—'£ke war de-

aartmeat has ifaalvaB fil^ the Phil-

IpfBiea oopion od a remamble proc-

laMatifm, si^'ned with the numea of

Bine AinerK HUH seven of tlioin stated

aa being ia the LuiteU btat^ H military

aervic4- -inviting America" soldiers

ttJiirirt anil kin TtBgiilnkB ol tho
rnipK<riMnN^ li^axl ol the
deousasaddaaa MkMvat >^*—^-%

The PrMlaaiatlaa,

"Dear Fellow Count r)rmen—After nanjr
Rinnths ami'tiK Ihi' KIIIiiItio pcoi)!.-, ntU'ly-
lll^; itnlr cuit'iins cli.o ii^ tern, we.
tlif niul' rsl«iiuil, |iu\<9 cumu to the cOn-
cluniuB thMi tho time haa arrived far ua
Is lit oak ilH BlleHc<^n#t* iau know ti

real trtiih that y<>ii^H aeo tha ~ '

er fuMineatioii of lUfetiog thnae
who uro li-fctiiiiiii; tat.-lr cuuniry agalnat
the cru'-l Atii. ri< mii invaaUn m tho aame
mannar In whirU uur forefathara aid
asaltiitt i:i^.inii la tiioae clorloua.^yj uf

•r ua

Wopis

TBI AMBBICAV OOTVIB POT.

ad«h«
l.a«t Year to

It aappllrd.

Wadiiagton. Jsn. 4.—The eoffee im-
aarliiioB off the Uaitod BtolBa wfll in

the calcadaf'yaar'liHjft^e largest
tn the history of ^^m^rt trade.
KlfNon UHiiiths' fij.:uro8 of tho trraa-
ury liunau of KtutiNticN ahow that
the importation of coffee amounted
to M7,M»,M5 pounds In the etoven
montka eadiaf with November,
agalnat 707,4M,1S3 in the correspond-
ing monthn of 1900; 817.S2.1.HT7 in the
corrosporilitij; ninntlis of iS'.iQ; 7+4,-

B10,17tf in the correaponding moBtha
of 18M: 736,110,996 kl aad 867.-

9M31T la 1896.

Theae flgurea indicate not only that
the coffee iraportatii>n of i'kh will be
larger than tht>ne of any procedinp
year, but that they will for the first

time exceed one billion pounds. The
value of the eoffee Importa of tlie

year will rcack about 170^000,000.

BSCAU8B OF A WROSO 810HAL

gfandTk
Oeoiae >V'sahliivton
our n<i nooir Oen.

Kulclux Trials Postponed.

Pinevllle, Ky., Jan 1. All tho < ukos

of the I.etclior county aIN-tid UuKlux
' era were continued till the May term of

the dreult eoatt. tka eommoawealth
not being ready for trial. The defend-

ants oiade a motion ftor ball, which
waa ovamiled.

A Speedy Two-VearOld.
I-cxiiiRton. Ky.. Jon. 2.—A 2-year-

old Imy lllly ownod by F:ank Sloan, of

this city went three-eightba iu tho phe-

nomaaal tiaia of tt% seconds.

Bhe had only beaa worked for about
40 days and thto perfonaaaoa

oa a anttddy traak.

Killed While Huntlnf.

LoulBvlllo. Ky.. Jan. 2.—Wm. Ood-

dard, a iironiinont youiiK LuhIuohh

man, was killed while hunting at

Greensburg. Ky.. Wednesday by the

accldontat discharge of hto aholgtlB,

which be wfis <Je«AlQg.

>°aur I'i'iaoiii. Klll>-(l. I''lvr iBjarea
aad Thrco Tralaa Wrecked 0»

iBo fappagtaMMa.

Johnstown, 1*a., Jan. 4.—Because of
a wroii;.' . i>;niil «t llic Nint'Trh tower,
lato i''i ulay iiiKbt, <i fast eaat-bound
Pctin.^y Ivnnia rnilroad mall and cx-

preaa train No. 14, ran lato a alow
freight, Ave milea weat of tkto eity,

and a few min-iteR lator a west-bound
freigrht craabod into the wreolc. caua-
in;,' the dentil of four pers<'ii^ and
the acrious injury of at leaat live oth-
era.

Train No. 14 got a clear bloel( at
Ike tower, aad, rvaalag akead at full

Hpocd, cr.ished into tho roar of ex-
tra froi^'lit .No. 400, wrecking the <'n-

({ine and two car.-i of .So. H and the

caboose and two cara of the freifht.
Westbound No. 893 almost lauDodl-
atoly pUled Into the debria, the en-

giae aad toa cars tumbliug into the

A •tlonni Seeae.

Pnoli, Ind., Jun. 4. -Miaa ICva Miller.

Friday, compelled Or. C. D. DrisooU, a
dentist aad asaa of family, to read,

before a erowd of eltisens, an insult*

inn letter ka kad wrlttea heri to
make public apology, aad, flaallj, la

to leave toWB withiB tO dagfB.

Kentaeky Ulanl Married.

I.A Orange, Ky., Jan 4.—A. A. Pow-
ell, seven feet aeven iiu lioa tall, aad
kaowB aa the "Kcntocky Oiaat," aad
Mlas Mettle KarUa, wko atonds four
foot live Inohaa, were Bmrrl.d, Frl

day, at btarll|^t. Powell is a travel-

og B Ifew Tark Bmt

Slm-e ttie <lii> we wave Ud by our con-
a' li i.' • iiiid jjr««onl' d (luriiolvea to tha
i'liMlppIni* autlitirltlon wo have ret.'olvod
thr beat of trc.'itnu'ut, and wu axe enjoy-
ing a life of luxury without huvlng to
.pat our llvaa In dauxor aa Uo ynu. who
Still remain In the Anu rkiia raulu ligli!.-

Ins for an uujust cauats, whiuh. ntrowr
ev latML atift aurely prova diaaxtrcrua.
as it «M to the BpaiUah, notwIttiai^utUtuK
th;it tbry knew tn« country and cuatoma
or (be peypia battas than the AoMrtoaaa
do.
"For above-mentioned rSMons gad alto

that tha war may aoon end, ia» aak the
nion of the Ani4rlcaa army, atatloned In
thi «e lNl;iri<lM to jin-.si iit Itiemiielvea to
tlio riiiliiipiiie autliorltlea ua we dM.
ttieret>y aniawliig y<.iur»t!|vea to b« true
Am<>rtcana, u|iholdln( tha i>alicy of Waah-
Inatun Hn<t tho Munroo <fi>ctrfn«> against
the anibltluua puUoy uf i'rualdriit Mc-
Klniey. who, for two years, hua carried
en Ihist criul war, aplillng the Innocent
DkXKl of tbouaandp of Atnertcan aoldtera.
and with whnt obJectT Ta.till the po(Jcn(«
of Mark llaniiu aad aevaral other Aiii. ri-
c«n capltallHtH. who have been for >i nrB
and HM. ri^'W riillna America to-day, "t in
nili.r »<ir<l!i, (hiinglDf your Wood (ur
Old and rebbUis ^b.v a lovlna mother
or wife of eon or huaband, tberaey mak-
Inr many a once-happy home aad and
mrnermble.
"Tiefore we cloae let ug tell you that

neiir every town there aro aiwaya ata-
tloae^l (orcaa of KMIplao Ik'oopa te whom
ehould you ao imir; yeu can preeant
youraehta wlHi or without your rinea
and, to avoid d«naor, U ia lursi to hid*
tt In a it«oure place, luid after yeu have
prenented your'«e<r Intemi the ftoMiaf-
ilcor or chi.-f ol g«arlllaa aadwRpwiU
recover It uad pay y«u aome wioacy In
return.
"With this we conclude, wiahing you

the beat of fortune.
"We remain voiim ulncornly
Wlgned) • IIAUUY UOUAL.
Co. K.
^.i "Ji 'UN BI.AKE.

ytjppjir. Co. B, Twcnty-oirttn u. a.

••rilANK L.. CUAIIK.
Co. X BBMUtrnrst i;. a. infantry.^ «B. IBHOMAB KHKIUKH.

1 Twenty-clBhth 1'. 8. volun-

* t-lIAUI-E8 BL'CllANAN.
Co. B, Twonty-elahth U. g/yoluateera.

iiarrV RICimBB.
Sixth U. 8. artUlM.

• HARLfeg WRIOUT,
Ilunpital curiia.

• KlriEHUOH BBBnie
-JOHN RYjUf,

y>ourth regiment."mv •ew. OtaCoe Tlewa It.

John T. Krelder, oae of the slgaera
of thia proclamation, was tried re-

«-ontly l>y military coniiiii<^Kion in the
riiilippincs ou a charge of treason,

and the records of the court martial
have just been reoeivod at tka war do-
purtment. The prepoaderanee af
proof, said den. ChnfTee, in review-
ing the case, mis in favor of the con-
tention of the ucciiscd tliat lie waa
held by tbf inaurgenta aa a prisoner
and took no part la operaHa—
aoliwt the United States, gave no
aid and comfort to the enemy, made
reasonalilo effort to esca[>e and was
compelled, by hia captors, under
dureaa to aign t-he above proclama-
tloB, by threau of violaaoe, in case
ke rafneed. "Wkila ao treasonable
intent or overt aet Is eat.-ibllshed

nfrninat the accused by competent
evidence," Nai<l (Ion. Chaffee, "It, how-
ever, romuina to be remarked that ia

the duty of the Amerleaa aokUev. to
face impending danger of death rath-
er than aign a treaaonable proclama-
tion, (Mt«i if it IM- prcp.'iroii, a.s was
the one in tliia ca.se, by the enemy.
Ifor ahould he do any other act that
aaifht have even a semblance of giv-

ing tke enemy eBeouragement. The
true aoldler not only takes the rinks
of battle, but all other riskn of life

p\'<\\ \\\\x out of any and all incidents
uf war, and accepta the chunce of life

or death imtker tkaa do aught to In*

jure hto eountry'a cauao or dlskoaor
the imiform he wears."

Tlio military coiuiiiissi..n fiMind

Krciilor K'uilty of tho chartjo of trea-
son iiiul honicncud bim to cnnflne-

BMnt at hard labor for Ufa, but Qen.
Cfcaflee, beoanse of tke abaeaee of
eoBOlaaive proof that the accused
had eominitted an overt act (stich an
B<-t beinfi ncocsKary to consummuto
the technical offooae of treasen), dla-

appr<Fved tka BMitaBce and 4Nrdared

tka prtooaar aet at likarty.

WaaottatlBa with naadlta.

Constantinople, Jan. 4. The laat

report regarding Miaa Stono and
Mme. TsUka to to tke effect that the
brlganda have agreed to aeeept $72,-

MO, aad want tke moBey before they
deliver over their prisoners. Mr.
Dickinson in.si.sts that tlio woiiii'n l>e

act free lioforo tho money ia paid,

asB Ikua tlio mutter stninl.s.

Ma>f>r I.ow la Alrrt.

New York, Jan. 4.— Mayor l<ow has
discovered that Tammany is pisnning
to atoal aome of tke fruita of tht

ftatfoB vietory by the use of large
snmn of money in buying tho support
of seme of the fuaioa members of th«

kaaiBaC

TlM BrilliMit Stetesman from Netamkii Matai
an ImporUat FaUie Uttenaea.

INTERIOR OF UNITED HTATE8 SENATI OUMUEB.
Rx-flenator John M. Thuraton, of Omaha, Nebraaka, to ooa of the Bsoet promi-

nent and influential men in the country. He piade the speech Boariaatinv
I'reaidcnt McKinlcy at the St. l^ouis convention, sad was made permanent
Chairman of thia convention, lie wuii alao made Chairman of the convention
that re-aomimatod President McKinley at Philadelphia. He
appolBted hfi itiiidMit MoKlalar flulitoiii
Commiaaion.

Tiiia prominent gentleman recently WTOto tha fajtowtafUMkm !• Tka
Medioine Qo.% of Coltunbua, Ohio

:

• • I have u%ed Peninm at vwBmB BBmb BtorBl

OKWI aatiaiacioiy nauUa.
"IfmtlrHy rwlHrvatf aw flPMi mm hinnHmg

Ire effort in the preaUentlal campaign, and I mmi m
tor may Much trouble,"—Joo, M. Tbuntoa.

growiii|r» to lavor ataadUj ottCatarrh haa already bacocne a na-
tional curae. Ito ravages eztaad firaai

ocean to ocean.
Moia tkaa ohe^lf of tke peopto are

tmtUt kj It. It kas beeome loek a
serious mattar tkat it hss pasaed the
kouadartoa af the medical profession
•nd kssoiaa a aatloaal question. Ben.
ators are tolUag about it; Coagreas-
m«a are dtocusstng it.

Thsy are not only condderlng the
sxteat and chronic nature of the das-

ease, but the possibility of finding a ns-
tloaal rcmodj to atoet tkto aatlaBal ca-
lamity.
The eatsrrh remedy, Pemne, seems

to be ths main expectation In this di-

rection.
Dr. Hartman. President of the Hart-

man fianitarinm, devised the remedy,
Perura. over fi rty years ago, ani] the
remedy im .-.••..rih • In- H.-.-t:

eatarrk.

yeara.
It stands to-day befora Ika aatioa

Sa tko4roaffkbr t«#cd, aaaarately i

'

tlBo iatoraal rasMdy <or
Tkere are practically* ao
rivato In tke field.

Peruna la not a local appHoattaa a*
temporary rcliefi it to a perBiaa—

9

care. Peruaa is a nwteiBio reaaadj;
It eradicates eatarrk from tka «ya*
tem. It cures catorrk whemver lo>
cstod. Ita curea are radical and laat*
ing.

Therefore, Peruna ia receiving tka
indorsement />f the leading atateaaaa
and history-mskers of the dsy.
Address the Peruns liedicfne Co.,

Columbus, O.. for a book of testimony
lals, ciint.Tiniti(f lettera from preto-
inoiit nun and womor <>oncerBlng

He-Tear friend, lOw Dsshaway, hss
quite a military sir ahont hsr.
She-No wwdsr. tta has aartieipated

V?-1'* fe"" WengsgssMnts!--ChiL-ago
Daily Newi

I am sure Fiao's Cure for ConsunpUon
aaved my life three years sgo.—Mrs. TIms.
Kobbi&a, Maple Street, Nonvtoh, N. T.,M. 17, IBOo/

Bat Few Baaerta.
The life work of meet of ua consiata in

makinfc a living, and it to deplocmbto hew
c.-nip natively few eS^trtS tksfl« aM'tolhs
Duaiiic&ti.— i'uck.

.Cure yenr^M^^ with Hale'a Honey of
Bsrshoaad

thache Drepe Ctars to one mtonte.

The meat bitter argunieuu are tuohe lit

whish .neither penea has say definite ia*
forswtieB to regard to the a^cet.—Paeh.
asoaa IBo < <>aK>> and Woeka B^

tke C«ld.
LAzative Bromo Quinine

Meat
^
latpartaat, to Va.

Teacher- Tell me aome of tha mostiaaei^
Unt thiaga existing to-day whiab did aol
exist MO year*—
Tommy—Ua.

r* ago,

-4jtny Storiea

Kacil succeeding year find* tke nscdu-
cated miUiQB laaa aurpriaed te hear that
diamenda aad esal are tka i

—Puck.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Have You Rhciimatism 7 Do You Have

Bladder or Uric Acid Trouble?
Paia or dnllacfca ia tka kaA to BaaUatak*

able arideBea af kidaey trouble. It li
Matara'a tlawly wanila|rtoahew you tkattha
track of kaaltk to aot dear.

If theee daagaraigsato are anhaaded, BMca
aerious reaulta are aara to fallow} Bright's
diseaae which to tito werat form of kidaey
tronbto mav ateal upon yon.
The mild aad the eztraordlaary effect of

the world-famous kidney and bladder reme-
dy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Noot, ia aoon real-

ised. It stands the hi^;lu bt for its wonderful
curea of the most distressing cases. A trial

will convince anyone ajid yOBBMykaTaa
aample bottle free, by mail.

Baokaolto anB Urtnmry Traubie.
Aaaoni tha Maay faaMoa iavaadgatad caias of SwasM*

Root Uis aoa wa pablfak ihk week for Ike baaattet oir
raadars, apaaka ia tho blghaat larms ef Ike woeiMtol
curative ptepertiaa of thia great kidaey rasMdy.

Da. KiLMBa ft Co.. Biaghaaitao, N. Y.
G«NVLiMKM:'-Wben I wrote yoo last March for a

kaiiiple buiile .if Swamp Kout, my wifa was a k>*'> *»'-

feiar troin backx he, rliouniMtitiii >a<i ui invry (i uukla.

Atter trying Iba aainple bottle, ihe bougbt a tar|e bottle

lirta at lha drugstore. Tbul did ber so macti good aha
l>«uabl mora. The aSecl of Swamp-Root waa aoodar-
ful and aluioet immadiats. Sto Bas felt ae felsn el
Uia old treabia siaoe

WBss.at.'BSifo-ftN.

Laato kaak to oalj one syaiatom of kidaey
trouble—one of autay. Otker symploam
ahowing that yoH aaad Bwamp-Koot are,

obliged to paaa water often during the day
and to get up many timee at aicht, inability

to hold your tiriae, amartia|r or irritatioaW
paaaing, brickdnat or aedimeat la the uriae^

catarrh of the bladder, uric acid, oooatant
headache, dixslBcaa, sleepleaaneas, nervous-
eaa. irregular heart-l>eating, rheumatism,
r>lu.itinK', irritability, womeut foeiiag, lack
of ainbitiun, :oaa of flesh, sallow complexioa.

If your water when allowed to remain uadlaturbed ia a glaaa or bottle for
twenty-four hours, forma a sediment or settling, or haa a cloudy appearaaoOa

it ia evidence tli.it your kidneys and bladder need immediate attention.

Iu takint,^ Swaiup-Root yott afford natural help toNature.for 8wamp>Soot
the most perfoal .ksilaf Bsd gaalla aid to tka kklaeya tkat ia

'

IS

medical acience.
Swamp-Root is the great discovery of Dr. Kilmer, the emiaent 1

bladder Bp«"cialist. Hospitals use it with wonderful aucceaa in both aligk't f I

aevere caaea. I><x-lora recommend it to ihcir patients and uae it in their ev

families, because they recoffnize in Swamp-Koot the greatest and m>st
aucccssful remctly.

To Prove What SWAMP-ROOT, the Great Kidney. Liver and BtodBBT

Remedy, Will do for YOU. Every Reader of our paper

HSym^ m JbuJb Bk^ Afaalufiy t^^by Mall.

If you have the slightest symptom of kidney or liladder trouble, or if there

la a trace of it in your family hiatory, send at cn. e to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghamton, N. Y., who will gladly aend you free l>y tn^nl, inimediately, with-

out coat to you, a aample bottle of Bwamp-Root and a l)o.ik of wonderful

Swamp-Root test imonHals. In order that your request for sdir.ple bottle ui.iy

have immediato attoution be sure and mention reading thia gcnerou.-i otler

ia thto paper.
If yoa are already convinced that Swamp-Root ia what you necnl, yuu caa

purchi
evaryv
8wamp>Rool«

n
I

irchase the ffaffatorfifty«cent and one-dollar else l>ottlea at the drur atorea

arywhere. Don't auke aay aitotake, bat rememkar tka aMW. Or. KUaMr'%
iramp-KoQia aad tka aBtoaiaa BfaiUMiaitoa, M* T»



BREAT CLEAM SALE
Having Bought my Goods at 50ct5 on the Dollar^

^ iam Prepared to Sell at Lowest Prices I
|

50 Mclntoltt^ft, worth $5 to $7
will sell for $1.40.

100 Overcoats worth $5 to $14.50
Present prite $1 to $6.50.

100 Mens Suits worth $10 to $15
Present price $4 to $6*

2000 Mens Collars woffUi Kkt prMtal
prict i

Mens Hats 20 ets mp*

too new pieces Calico« 4c up.

50 pi Mens Boots* 1,00 jip.

10 Bslos Sattp worth S to II eesU
Prosoat prko Oo ta 7 1*2 aaata.

Ladies Hats, worth $4 to $8
Present price $1 to ^2.50

100 Boys Suits, worth ^1.50 to ^12

Present price 50cts to ^7.

Ladies Tailored Sqits worth ^12

to ^16, Present price ^5«

Ladies Jaclcets and Capes MUST GO at some price* Call at once if you want one.

2000 PAIRS OF SHOES THAT ARE NEW AND UP-TO-DATE
BOUGHT RIGHT, SEJiL TM RIGHT.

OMAN. OPERA HOUSE BLOOK
MARION, KY. O'BRYAN

R. C. WALKEK, - I'ublialior

WALTER WALKER, ManaKer.

OniTUARIES: Not eiceeding 10 llu<«

nill b. publkbad fiw ol ohu|>. A 11

over 10 UBM at 5 oiati pir Um.
RVsoLunoim op RnpioT:-«ixb

ANNOUNCEMENT.

FOB 00MOBE88.
We ftM •aiberifted to annoaiio*

(>LL1K M. .TAMKS
II cnndiilnti" t<) r»'iircsenl the Kir-*! Kin
(ri.-t '.f Ki ntui'ky in C<)i»)<n's.M, Milij.-ii

to llio action of the Demucratic party.

When the dooton all agree and

()erome one liRrmouioiM whole,

that time pictured by the prophet

as th« kmb and Um lying dowu
tog«th«r will havt airirad. How-
ovrr, R8 the lion has yet IoIm iin*

ported, and the lamb Beasoa is not

at hand, the rattling uf booee in

getting togetlMr to Ml Uk«ljr to

bt hMid before the dof>wood blot-

•oawooBM again.

APPROPRIATION

For Smallpox Phisicians Mado

B| Coort of Claim.

old roan "Small-Pox" conUiiiii«»>

to dally with tht tai-rate.

The Supreme court of tlie rni-

ted States upholds the MoChurd
railroad law of Ktntnoky. Judge

Eraiis hald that tha law was nn-

constitutional; tlie Supreme cmiu I

reverned him, and now the rail-

roads must bold themselres amen-

able to tha Uw, whlohgirea the

rallroftdooraroissionersofthesl .to
ly alxnit six months, and a Rreat

power to prevent the roads fn.m t»»«t time wasoonsumed in

charging extortionale freight ..r
opening thalr minas. They are

]
BOW ia good ahapa andaxpeot to

increase their businevs largely this

year. Comi)Rratively, they occupy

a very small portion of the mine-

ral district; h«aMa of aetee of

mineral lands under leases hare

It is n (lilficult matter to make a

very accurate estimate of tha val-

na of minerals shipped from this

section. The ooropaniea haadliag
/.inc and spar, like any other bus-
iness organismtiims, do not ^'\\»

outtbeir fignres with lhe|protligra.

RT of aebaimMQ of a politieal par.

ly just prior to a ooAfMltton.

However, three of the companies
handling the outputs of as many
mines, ha?o kindly given the

Prbss an estimate of sh^iMaants.

These HgureH will Iw ran else-

where in this paper, and they aru

sufficient to show that the imlus-

try is growing. Two of tha oom-
panies haTe4jaen in operation on-

passenger rates.

Tlie old problem of making nn

appropriation for building a hoa-

statehonsaat Frankfort will put

in its appssrance again thia. ses

riion of the Legislature. It comos ""t been developed, and hundreds

bo regular, and ia so maaifeslly in

nee<l of a settlement onoe and for

all, that it to to be hoped that a«i*

adequate appropriation will lie

of acres are still unoccupied by

the prospector or miner. This

year is save to aaa mava oapital in

tbs fisld, greater ai|hity and a

iiinde. The old house is not lar|{e ' larger shipment of minerals than

enough; it is going to decay, it is I
ever before. The outlook is en-

not worthy of tho prood old jAoia- ' ooaraging.

monwaaltb. There is not a Biale 1 mi'mmmmmmm
in tli(^ South half so poorly equip- 1 Bile and all other obetruotioos
pod with a building. We do no! 1 . grxxi health are immediately re-

like to bring up the rear in anj iuovoi from the Liver, Stomach,
kind of a omAmI aor loolv ;;]^^aMBo«^ by IC^^
thirty oaato !• a«y U« 1 of ' v^r Pills for Bilious Paopto. Bq«
PiriMS. : inooatoi OMidooi.

>'.'

The court of claims was in ses-

sion Saturday. Magistrates Pos-

tletbwaita, Ooagar, McKinney,
Harpending, Ha»ltioa Robinson
and Todd were Bfailttt. Jodfa
Itooheetor preaided.

DraT. A. Fraser and W. J. J.

Parto addiiwid tba aoart oa ika

smallpox qnsstion.

The following appropriatioM
were mads by the court:

Dr. T. A. FMmt «aa allowad

$132.56 for sanrioaa tandaiad ia

the smallpox cases to date

Dr. W. J. J. Paris was allowed

$151.W) for sarrioea rendered in

tha aaMllpos oaaaa to dale.

Tt was also ordered that a sum
l)e appropriated to pay all claims

for supplies furnished persons un-

der quarantine.

The sum of |20 was allowed for

the Hill Home Fund.

C. L, Hill and (ieo. N. Moore
were released from paying a poll
tax.

Mr. D. Woods was appointed by
the court to make a setttoment
with John T. Pickens, aharlf, for
year lUOl, for county tory.

fiiiffafifa laiMdid.

^)wing to the smallpox aoara,

Manager Walker, of the Opera
House, has canceled all en^jage-

manto for tha nonth of January.

A Ron oaTha Baak^'wUI not
appear here.

Col. H. W. J. Ham, who was ad-

vertised for Friday eTening will

appear later in tha aaaaaa.

OoT. Bab Taylor was lo daliror

his lecture, "Life on the Old Plan

tation" at the Opera House Jnn.

90tk. This engsgaoiaait was can-

pwnli ri aad Mf. wtfl aot
iHlut Ib Ihto il^ Mill1^

.
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MINERALSHIPMENTS.
The Companies named have kintUy supplied the

; Pbim with the following date:

The Fluor Spar Co., tinoe Juno 1, 1001, hat ahipped

1600 toM of iiior iper.

Kentucky Fluor Spar Co. during 1001, shipped 7648
;

tone of floor apan

Blue 4 KoBB, ainee JiiM 1, hare ahipped ftom tho

*«01d Jim'* miMi 1700 tosa of otrbomitoof iIm.

li iiaimn iiM iiiiiii n i n i i iiiiiiiiiii n iiiiUMf

3UTE lEWS.

The apprupriatioaa forvhioh

thaKaataaltf LagtototarawiU ba

asksd aggregate about $2,000,000,

indndiag UAXX)^ for a naw oa-

piUl.

i^nator Deboe, former Lieut.

Got. John Manhall. and Dattd
W. Fairtoifh, haTO baan anmDOB'
ed to appear before the Franklin

county grand jury to tell the de-

taito of a certain conference held

in Loalsfiaa doriag tha oontaat

for the gntmiMahip hi IflW.

The friaada of former Got. Mo-
Creary favor a joint Democratic

caucus not later than Thursday
night of thto weak for nominating
a aaadidate for Uaitad Btetaa Hen
ator. Friends of some of the oth-

er candidates aay there •& no mas-
on for holding the cauoiu earlier

thai Monday aifht.

Tha formal opaniag of the Jan-
nary term of the Oooit of Appeals
was attended by no unusual cere-

mony. Chief Juetice Payn tor re

tired as OUaf Jnatlaa and sUsas
an AssooSata Jaallaa, ' Judge B.
L. D. OufTey assuming the duties
of Chief Justice and becoming
the executive officer of the court.

The Supreme Ck)urtof the IJui-M Btotea daof4«l two

In one the McChord act fixing

rates is held to Ix) constitutiona

in the other the long aud short

hanlahMBa to ophald.

A big oil boom haaslraelt Chris

tian, T<Kld and Mahtonbarg coun-

ties. Twelve companies liave ()«en

orgHuizeil in the past few weeks

They have leased thousands of

naaof toada in thaaa aoaaties

and will begin work soon. Bsveral

coiitrarts for boring walto bare al-

ready l)een let.

It is said that Henry E. Youl-

sey will take the stand for Jim

flowaitl. and wiU taatify that the

only two men in the office of the

Secretary of State when (lov. (ioe

bel was shut were Sheriff Burton,

of Breckinridge county and Dr.

JohnnoB, of Jaeksoa eonaty, both

of whom aia now dead.

A RpM^liMSt OM^t^^ IVmbmi Sp^^kts

Prof. Sosa Tyisr, of tlhlssge, Vloe
Pn^idBntof tho IllinoiB Woman'ti j» Hi-

aace, in itpvakinf of CliamberlaiD'a

Ooogh Remedy, asyst "I saflsied with
aasvereoold Ihin winter, which threat

•osd to run iolo pDeumooia. 1 tried dif

feient leaadtas but I asssssdio ftow
wofse and the nodicinH u|iMt my sloss*

aoh. A frieod adviaed me to try Oham-
iMflaiD's Cough ReoMdy, and I found it

was pleasant to take and it rolievod me
at oDoa. I am now cutirelj recovered,
saved a dootor's h time and sufferiog

mm^m^ kJiM
— ai V«.«.^ ^ ^ Without thU splso-•^ wm^^mm llWiaaiy did OMdioioe sfaln." At U^^asi',

MartoaBlBllaa, Jaolbft,!

Oraad Rhan^ al Oflovaa. J
12.

Salem, atttotom, Jan 12, I T

Smithland Olronit, at Thou.

Jaa 18, 19.

Smithland HUtion. Jan 1<)

Owiir.. at Bethel. .Jan 2.'>, J*

Marion Oironit, Mt Zioo. Fa

StarLiaM Workai atSaH
8,9.

KutUwa, at Knttawa, 0. 10

Tolu, at Tolu, Feb IT., V\

Princeton, at Princeton, Fe

Dawaoo at 8i Oharlaa, Fab

Lamaaoo, at Friendahip, M
bkldyville. at Kddyville, M

The District CouferHii

GreeuTille, Ky., March
1901 A foil iHiaiiiios

sirad.

J. W. Bigham .
I'

Pmi fBrSalc.

Ill a«aa—199 aaraa oree

torn, parfactly lerel; two

houees; plenty of Bto<<k

about half of farm in gr

clover. TaraM aod prioet*

abto. Uaalad oaar Uu

iy8.m2

R.U. Ca

Tolu,

Parnf^r Me.
240aoree, one mito east

lem, on the Salem and

road. A fine orchard, ext

bnildinge, good land and I'l

atoak walar the faMr leaoJ-

sail for a reasonabto pri

third oath, balanoe on tim*.

J, B. Lowe

jy9.9w Bato iu,

Strayed.

A red and white spoil

from Marion, about teu ti>.

Had a ball oo attaohad to

strap; 9 yaara old; fresh ii

four weeks. WiU pay (c

OMtiooor ratom.



H. C.WALKKK, - PuhliRher

WALTKB WALK1£U. AUaagw.

fffBBMUA

Olli« JaoMt it in Vnnkfort

Mr. C. 8. NoiiM WM In Obiongo

ICr. A. J. Da?ftU

Ml f»iii.

k abl« to ba

OiptHMM^ of 8dt0, ITM
t »fru Aloud*)'.

Mr. P. H. Woodt
fur MTttal d^.

htftbtM III

Mr. Harr> Opfwnbtliiwr wm In

Mr J. f. WftUuf I mioDia waa
U Iowa yMM^.
W. H. Oophtr baa ralurntd

fmMtfiomllL

FMiMlM Um loUpw Undiy.

AlbMi Tmrii, tb« naw JalUr.

to

M&f. Prioa ooodHoUd tarrioaa

ttlbtaP.obiNkSmdtjr.

Di^Wardan 0\ir;ot Kd
dyfUK WM la

QMrtiflir MtUtf WM iMld at

MMbodiM olMUvh 8ud«y.

Baildiog laabM of arirf da.

MripUoaM BoMn * Walkai^

Mra. Juhn T. Franka and ohil.

&tm bava ratnmad froai Pidnanli.

Mtxi Monday la county court

day. .Tiidna Towary viU praaida.

Mrs Uaflriinn, <>f I'nioo OOWlty.
ia the KiiflBt of Mri. T A Conway

F< )H SALK—A iiiilt'li cow
with calf. K. F. Wheeler.

Mr. Hteve Naliuna haa tieon nj)-

puinlad poatmnalMr at Funia F^r-

Tba U#UoiDa Fand eontinuos

"U^iHiMt. Art yon a noalriba.

MiM Bulla Tbnnav, of thia

«ay, Tteilad Iriaada at Blaigia last

Or (iraaabain, of Ualeni, waa in

town Monday.

Mr E. W. Dalton, of Crider waa
in town TnMday.

Or. J. V. Haydan, of Balam wm
la town Moaday.

Mr B. f. HayuM wba in Lunla-

villa aavtnU daya laat waak,

MrJ.T. Alasaadar, of Madi.

aonrllla. wm in l< wn yaalarday.

Mr. IW) N<i|{irl« nAiI family of

OaKuTiMi, am vUiiiii^ lalaiitM

barp.

(Initr^n ( 'liMiiant li-ft yral«r<l>y

for Lttiilkvilii*, lo Ciller a uio«.i«-Nl

Colli ^0.

.Mrs T lit) I >ntii|m«ty (lie«I itt her

lioiito la llie lielia Miiiea neigh-

borhood laat waak.

HheritT J. Watta Laiub haa se

holad W. 8. HIaUia aad Joal A
0. Plakaaa m bladtpatlaa

MIm Anna Finlay doaad bar

aohool at New 8alain laat waak,

and ratnraad lo iMt Imbm la ibis

city.

Mr. Johnaon, oar popalar depot

agent, ii ona of tba nuMt akillfol

ball toaMra tbat am ttraok tbia

Iowa.

Marritft Liconsai.

A. A. Tndor to Anna A
EnttrtaiNd.

Saloon

Lirei

License Granted.

Jan. 4. A. A. Tndor to Anna A Tl.o moat MjoyaMa of all tba
!ioM.|„v cMilerlniniiioiitfl tht

Jm. 7. Harry Beuuetl t^j Alisb onn Kiven (he .Nfiormi clnh l,y Mra
MaHaa Fflt. ' " • 'O. M. Cr .lo, ,.,.,1 .Mra T. 11. Coch

ran at tho reaidenea of Mra. Cri-
'''Tf-n lJullvillo slroBt. Tuewlay

iiB(« for tixt (tperiilion of aa'- d -} hll.-n oon, \)or ;;isi, in honor
luunii iu liiiti c.Jy. (luring the year o: Iftg. Tom CuhU King, ,.i I'liia-

190S wara iMtied Monday to hiirg. l»a , nml Mi»8 r.cn'a nill, of
Moaars. Wm. llni ri;;nii nnd C. K. Cillionn, Ky.
I)..RH, t.y Hie (-ity (M)im.'il, Tic' Tim I'l -jfriiti -i.t. n.Tiui-id hy
coal of the liooiiH^j id Iif7.»(i, «»> in-

. Mfbdmiios Corhnui and ('rider,

craaM of t230uror Ibe coatof hist|Wi8 very InleieHling. Tlie lirst

ywir.

Blacksmith Sues Smithtanj.

TWO POPULAR YOUNG UDIES.

MraOarria Mamtl «m1 boo,

Mr. P. D. Maswtll, Ml Haaday
for DeLaad, Fla., to tpoad Um
Winter.

Mr K T Hlacli and Mias Fan.
nie Springe were married at the

home of the brkla'a father in Cald

wall ooaaly.

Mra. ttua Adama will not open
her private aolMol for Ultit obit,

dren until Jan. MMb, owisg lo tba

sinall(>ox Boara.

Ttio iDAsktMl skating party given

>y Mr. Turn ilearin at bia akating

rink, Tharaday avaning, wm a

moat aajoyablo aiair.

MiM.Mary FinU> aniarlalaada

numbar of bar lilUa friamta in a

inoKt il<di,;htrnl ninnnof TTadOM
day evening uf laai waak

.Idiin Tmitt reached

Matt L >Mayhi)gli, tl^o 1

known blaekamith, through hia

attoroay. W. I. OUrktf, faM tiled

Buit in tho rir<Miit ooort agniiiBi

the town ot Siiiithhnd for |l'."»o

olaimiog to have been damaged in

that anooat by watar flooding bis

abop on Deo. 13.

Church Subscriptions.

All Bubacriptions made for the

Baptiat church at Baker ia now
doa. We need tba money at onoe

PImm mU nad Nllla.

T. W. Walkar,

E. E. Nann.

A. B. Criap,

MarlaM King,

Committae

The Hill Home Fund.

Contributiona continue to cumo
in for the Hill Home Fund. The
ooart of alalaM onmIo an allowance

Saturday uf $20 for the fand; otb-

er contributiona received:

0. I*, cburob, ^redouia, |1 U)

JaaMOUva,; 1 00
Oaab, Fnlton, 1 00

For lumlwr, dooia and aaah, .1

K. Clark Planing Mill Ck). ia the

plaoa.

nlJfail 'to

Mr O. A RubaitiOD. of Moun-
tain (irort, WM in tbia city iabt

Mr T II Threlkeld. of (il)inp.

Tauu , ia viailiug lalativei iu thia

Uyoa waal Mtiafaotory work

MO Ikal Kmimf Blaa gota yonr

Tba GonriaViJoamal Almanac
for V.m. caa ba naaiid al Haynea
<lrug store.

The 1*HE88 deBirea a good cor

rMpondaot at Tolu, Fradonia and

Dyenaborg

Preaideot P. 8. Maxwell, of the

Vlaor 8par Cfompany, wm la Pa
daoahlMl

JamM Uioklia ia tba Magnat

tiuOrf afMdi wilbbtadqaarlan

aifttoaoAMoOoaaaU't.

Mr. Fraaaiaa Harlay aad fknily

bava returned to Carrai, 111., aftar

a Tiait with reiativaa here.

Full of infurnintion iathe Cuur-

ier-Journal Almanao. Ou Mia at

HayoM* drug atora.

Mr. and Mra. U. b). Wuoda. uf

Daoatur, III., ara tba gUMla of ra-

laU«^ At Ibki

1'ha reliriuK magiatratea waia

given a baadnoMO ilaaer at tho

QUtHouMSatard^y.

Mr. and Mra. Bam A. Nnnn, ot

BiUi Mlaoe, woto tlMgatoli of Dr
T.A.fniirthiawMk.

Bata yoar laaadiy for Kaamey

Blaa, Igtat for BollpM Lanndry.

Batlafbotory work goarantaad.

Mra. Tom Oobb King, who haa

been visiting in thia city, return-

ad to bar boma in Pittaburg tbia

Vor flooring, oalUagi woatbar*

boaidiag, wiadow framM, wind,

owl, doora, or sh ingles go to Hos

ton A Walktr. Tbtir prIoM irt

Mr. Earl Rice, of Madiapolis.

Iowa, arrived hero yesterday to

viait hia aistor, Mrs Kitty Dayla,

and niaoe, Mrs A. Pickett

Mr. RIba wM bofa in t

hia homalty, near Hampton, but
in this oounly Inst week, after an I Iowa in IMI.'J, fifty .eight years ago
aUiHice of three yeara iu the ar- iTbia ia bia tirat viait to Kentucky
loy; bo WMia tba PbllipiilaM altlBeo hlf dapartnra in '43. Hi ia

portion of tbo Hmo. aboat Mvaaty yoara ofagaandia

Ton bad batlar noma and getl'*'°*™^'^ "^'"^ of our oldar

sonio of our ceiling and rail yourl®'**"****' '^*^ i^onnw.

bouse imfure another ooM apell.

J. R. Clark Planing Mill Co.
[

f(Q\\ Qf Honor.

A dance waa enjoyetl by a num. Tj,e following have paid their
berof tbe young people of tbe .ui^riptiona to tba Paua aince
city Tnaaday araaiafl at tho opara our iMt iaaue

.
.use Tbamnalc waafantohadl J. L. Ohaadkr, Marion

laaac Congar,

J. U. Lemon,

N. A. Cbandlar, -

Jack Crider,

J. W. Janninga,

W. H. Wood, Bayou.

D. N. Stinaon. Norria City. Ill

8tave NatioDB, Fords Ferry,

T. M. Thoaiaaon, Marion
Horace Williamaou,

E. \V. Dalton. Crider.

Martha Blick, Poe.

Mra Wallace Bennett, Carraville

Gao OlMaoBt, LooiaTiili

was a mnaicnl nonteat. Boma of
o ;i 1»f8l niu-iical t i!, il i« in fh,i

''i '•. \et \K t'lls feet r-(utm some
'I '1 n. t ktio.v a note, ' nil grasj).

•d the "aUff," and readily got tba
kay; a few loat Iha "cfaofda" and
C'juM Dot 800 1 lie lines; none could
got tlio ' pitch, ' noiio recognized
the 'choir;" it was no trouble to

fill tba maa^nra; only ona oonld
give a "medley".

The lifornry contest was more
easily managed. Moat of the (lues-

tiona wara anawerad, yat only ona
Micm-bar oonld tall wbo wroto Aboa
Hen Ad ban.

'

After tho contests were closed
and prizes awarded, refresbmenta
waraaarrad. TbaM. fitb tbo mo.
sic rendered by Mra. 8. M. Jan.
kins, nnd Mrs. Iiigliram, r»(Ided

much to the aojoyment of tba af-

ternoon.

At tba laat rayt of -ligbt of the
dying day nnd year seemad to lin.

ger aromid tho liorizoii. ao each
i;iio8t lingered, oiijoying and ap-
preciating tho pleasure thus afror-

ded tbam in tbia boma.
HOI ia gone; nothing left but

memories of what it has i.ronglit.

This ufternuon in tlie home of Mrs
Oridar will ba ona of the pleaaent

nfamorim in tba baarta of all wbo
waralbare.

WiDDer ot tbo prize in Tuk I'auu vot-

iDC ooMait, Bsosiflaf 1980 votw.

Iflaa OAMua Mooaa
Rpcond in RtrcnKth Ia the

rx^eiviug 1811 voteu.

oonleet,

NEW COUNGILMEN.

Takt tha Oath of Ofnea.-Kavii

tlia Nav Poliea Judfa.

by tba Stnrgia

Boston & Walkar oarry a large
|

stcx'-k of building lumber and al-

waya sell at rook bottom pricaa. 1(1

yon aoad a alaglo or ow load of I

lamhtr om thorn.

Waaio raqnMtad loaaaoaacal
that Eld. E. S. Rowe, paator of tba

Christian church at Salem, will

preach at tba Union churon, atj

tbat place, Batnrday nigbt, Sun-

day aad Bnaday alghl, Jaa. tltb
|

tad 18th.

Maaaia. Waltw Walkar, Henry
|

HaynM, Jamas Ingram and Ern-

est CaruHlian entertained their
|

friends at the residence of Mr. R.

C. Walkar, Wadnaaday aTeDiog,

Jan. lit Tha oroaiaf wm plaaa.

aatly apaal bf tht loilgr gaMlo.

New Butcher Shop.
We have opened a new butcher

ahop opptisitc the Gill House and

will 1)0 glad to have our patrons

call. Niea frMh mMt alwaya m
hand. Thanking our frianda for

ipatronnge in tho past. Wf fOBMiPy

Very respectfully,

Murphy Sb Baard.

Notice.

The Arm of C. E. Dom & Co.

dissolved partnership by mutual

consent on January 4, 11(02 Tho
buainess will bo continued by C.

B. Dom. All paraona knowing
thamMlvaa indebted to the firm of

C. K. Doss A- Co , by note or ac-

C(>unt, will please come forward

and »eUle. C^E. Doaa,

tiua Taylor.

Monday evening the new city

ronnoil took charga of tha moni*
eipal government Hon. John W.
Blue will run the city as Mayor
for another year. The councilinen

are U. C. Gray, A. M. Hearin, A.
J. Duyall. A J. Piekana, T. J.

Vandell and Lawia Clifton.

Mr. J, Hell Kevil succeeds Mr.
A. M. (iilbert aa i'olice Judge.

Tba oonnoil will Mlacta mar-
ahal and dty atiknay aad other
city officera at the regular month-
ly meeting Tuesday night, .fan.

14th. City marahal Cauuau will

be ra-alactad tind Mr. John A.
Moore will doubtlaM oonttnoa to

act M oity attomay.

iSunday avaning, at tba Baptiat

church, the meml>er8of Mr. J. H.
Morse's .Sunday school class will

oompeta (or an elegant gold medal
offerad by Mr. MofM for tba bMt
essay written on aome subject con-

nedeil with the Sunday scliool

lasaona of the past year. Tlieie

ara fira oontaataata. Tba membera
of tha otbar Sunday Bcboolr of

the city are cordially inritad to

ba present. Tho contest will prove

both entertaining and instructive.

LOST— In Marion, a number of

City Ordinance.

Tba city Council of tba city of

Marion, Kaataeky, do ordain m
follows:

That Section 1 (e) of ordinance

No. 2, of the ordinances of tho

City of Marion, Kantnoky, pasaad

and approved by tba City Council
of the City of Marion, Kentucky,
May the Uth, l8in>, entitled, "Elec
tion of City Offioeia and Halariea"

be and tho aamo la honby amand.
ed by atriking oat aU that portion

o( same commencing with tht;

word "aama", in line three, and
ending with tba word "oaaea," iu

line six, so tbat aaid aaction whan
amended will read aa follows:

riiat the City Attorney ahnll l e

allowed fur bis services the same
feaaand oommiaaiona that tre al-

lowad by law to tho Obnaty Attor-

ney.

Passed and approved January

2, 1002.

J. W. Blaa, Jr., Mayor.
J. 0. Boadaad, Olark.

If you don't find me when you

ooma for doora, windowi or lum-

bar, Mr Ed McMMly wlU hm here

lo wait on you.

J. R. Clark Planing Mill Co.

By O. H. Paris.

0HILDK8N WPSOIAIiLY UABIiB

Baros, bruiaas and rata ase tsaiasb
painful, xnd if negleeted often raaalt ic

blood poisoning. Childn>n aru eepacial

Ijr liable to aaah aUahaps because not ar

cart ful. Aa a remedy DeWitt's Witcl

Oaoar T. Blooo to Ed. Brown.

35 amao aaar tola, $600.

JaaM G. Baker to J. H. Pace,

intereat in laud, $1 |s.

D. B. Kevil and J. K. Clark lo

Mr. H. P. Browa, a wall kBOWn|yijerman Franklin, interest in mill
farmer of the Lola naigbborbood.

died at hia homeThuraday, after a

lingering illuaM. Tba burial took

place Frtdi^. Ear LaRua oon-

daoltd tho faaetal Mtfloat.

Mr Brown was sisty-siz yaara

old. He WM a good oitiiOB aad a

davotad obriatian.

On January 4th Meaara. C. E.

W. M. Wright to Gao W. Rog.

era, 5 aoTM ob DaMoraak, |300.

Bird M. DoaaU to W. B. Me.
Donald, exchange of land,

K. C. Wallter to W. T. Tarry,

lot in Marion.

Andrew J. Belt to liufua Kob-
inaoa, iatoratt ia land.

GiVENS'

Meal Market.

notaa and accounta, No good to , Hazel Salve is uoequaled. Draws on

any ona otbar than myaalf. Findar
will pleasaratnru to me and be re-

warded. H. Koltinaky,

Wa have a lot of plain sash win*

dows and are able to maka yon
good prices j ust now.

J. B. Ohrk Planing Mill Co.

the tire, stops tbe pain, aoon heals th

wound. Beware of coanterfaita. Bur
cure for pUea. "OeWitt's Witch Hazt

Salve cured my baby of ecsema afte

two physicians gave her up." writes Ja

Mock, N. Webflter, Ind., "Tho Bore>

were ao bad she soiled from two to tiv

dmses each day." For sal* at Uayne'i

drug sturej

R. Robinson to 0. T. Robfaaaon,

Doss and One Taylor dissolved I interest in laad, $100.

partnerabip in tba liquor buainess. E. T. Kobinaon to Wm T. Tor-

Tba haiiaaM will ha ooatlaaad by ry, intotMt in bad, f100.

Mr. DoM. Mr. Taylor will likaly Oark, Kavil A Co. to Marion
go into another line o( busineaa Milling Oospaaf, Marioa Rollar

in our city. He is one of the best Mills.

known young busioaaaman in Ma. A. Dewey tV; Co. tu Marion Mil-

rion, affabb aad ooartooaa, of aa. ling Co., City Milla. ' stock Of
asMptlooabU hablta, popular with T. J. Myera to David Vangban,

'

his fellows, and tbe Press pre- ir> acres on Deer Creek 1

diets that whatever future busi- ; James M. Freeman to .John T.

naM he may augaga in ba will Fiokana, lot in Marion ^joining

nOataaoeaaaof li 0. P. abMoh, IMXXk

We handle nothing but choice

maata. Call on us for

Breakfast Bacon,

Sagar<4UTed Hami,
Sausages of all Kinds,

Corn Beef,

Iton^less and California

Hams,

Soltctl and Smoked Hacks,

Dressed Poultry,

Kettle-rendered Lard,

Beefsteaks 10, I2yi, 15cts.

Rout 8 and lOota.

Wa will appraoiata yonr patron-

age, and will snpply you with the

l>e8t meats tha market atforda.

J. W. Givens & Son.,
'Phone .^7. Marion, Ky

Still in tlie Ring

!

I am still ill the lumber businesa, with tbe J. II.

Clark Planing Mill Co.

Floring, Ceiling, Siding, Shinglea
Laths and all Kinds of Building
Material, Doora, Windows and
Blinds.
Don't buy until you get our prices. Send us your orden

and they will be filled promptly.
Alf kinds of shop work on short Botioe. Door and

Window Frames inade to order.

You ean coder by phone No. 70 at our mill, or at my farm
No. 110, where I will be nt night.

O. H. PARIS,
For J. R. Clark Planini^ Mill Co.

4

Jl-

In New Quarters I

The R. C. Haynes Groeery Is now In the building formerly occupied by

Pierce A Sons Hsrdwsre Store. There you will find s Mi sad eompMe

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Everything new and

j^f^^
Country Produce bought st htgl^t prices.



SOLO
F.Y P H. liAflCnSTBH.

•

After K;;in(ir hiul pii.shrd bcr kair

back with buth liaiuls iitid nald She
would never, never no niudi ns ^hlnk

•bout it, the queitioa of Aunt Eoba'a

will appear to be sattlad so far as

th« ValcombR were eonoemed.
What Henry Walton Mid and did,

no onr knew. Ho was a lonely ni;ui,

livinfT 80IIU" wlierc in lodgings, ai)d

had no coiitiil;) iif

.

The Valcomba sighed in secret.

Balf a hundred tbonaand dollars

seemed such a desirable adjunct; but

of ooursc I'lanor was right. No one

wished hiT to make an \incoiiponial

marriage for the barefaced purpose
of replenishinf th« family purse.

Still it might not have bean uncon-

irenial. If only she would oonaent to

invos; lirMtiv i^it at the anggMtion
she whirled upon them.
"ICammon," nnd then, in direat

Momt "You people must think me
bereft of aelf-respeet.**

T.attT on sho •n't nvide heroics nnd
tolil thrin I tint sill- would work for

them I'liofrfiilly, Imt tlmt slu- would
not sell herself for pelf. No; not if

tan thousand Aunt Kubas made as

many thousand eonditional wills and
left the wealth of the Indies In fee

simple. Aad this, Indaad, did aet-

tle if. X

Elnnor returned to town .-ind her
mnll rooms np six flights, and went
to work' on her eartoons with re-

doubled enrri^y. The rest of the fam-
ily remained in the eountry trylnjr to

realize that Aunt F.\iba b.id at

last and left her namesnki' ponni-

lesa. Their castles had tumbled
•bent their ears. And Henry Wal-
ton? Hobody knew anythlnfr about
him, not even where he lived.

Elanor worked hard, telling her-

self between whiles that she was not

disappointed: that she had nerer ex>

paeted to inherit anythinir from her
eranky relative. "It is nobler to earn
erne's bread by the sweat of one's

brow thsn to live at ease in one's

own town house." But—well, after

a series of rounds with the editors,

the sweat of the brow seemed to be

more In erldenee than either noble-

neas or bread.
It was witK n distlnrt si»rh that the

young carinoiiist imt away the re-

mains of her simple supper and sank
down on the rug before the fire. And
than it waa that she first heard the
rlolin. Rome one In the next room
Wpan playing—n low Rwe«>t rrvorie

of Kound TS though the player was
dreaming of other days. Eleanor
found herself forgetting the harass*
ing present and drifting backward to
the times of her careless-hearted
childhood when she was a wild young
tomboy with all a boy's Kcuse of

honor and a girl's willfulness. Well,

sha had wound up by drawing car-

tomu. ahe waa making a Utlng for

haratlf and helplBff tha home folk.

Not much compared with all those
beautiful poetic ideals of youth, but
>.till sniiifl liiuir- This was the frame
of mind that tho solo left with her
and ahe went to bed ffratefnl for

contentment.
' Tha next erenlng ahe harried
through her tea and laid down on
the rug in eager anticipat iou. T he

iolin did not fail her. iiuftly, swett-

ly as before, it began its story. But .

It was no longer her story that it
|

told. She felt her sympathies yearn-
i

ing vaguely toward an unknown sad-

nes.s. What was it tlie \tuliii whis-

pered of as if faltered on through
those bar.s of excpiislte melancholy'.*

Woodlands without, aonga of birds,

fleMs of flowers with the bom of
bees -lonely, lonely!—solitude, as of

mountaiuH snow-capped and deaolate.

It eanie to Ikt at la^t that ;t was
the heart of the player that had

crept into the Tiolin's song; without

pansing to redact Eleanor felt sud-

denly sorry for her nnknown neigh-

bor. Sympathy rushed in with a

gush of warmth and the \ioliii fal-

tered on. She fill to ilreamiiig and

for the first time in many munthn
her own ago did not obscure her

rision. Compared to that lonely life

next door how much had she to be

"Why thank yo*. When the girl

rigiited up in here to-«lny she mast
have thrown them out as trash."

"She made a big mistake. They are
good. I enjoyed them before I

bronght them up. In fact It taxed
my honesty to part with them."

••Nonsriise." .«.he liiugiird. "They
are only in llie roucli

"

"Have you any finished work on
hand? I should like to see it if you
have. Of coarse I see tha papers,

bnt it is not like seeing the original.**

"Why, yes." Elanor was a little

dashed by his ease, but she aroaa
to the occasion and pointed rat •
slim package on tha table.

"ThcywiU ba anbmittad to-mor-
row."
The rioliniat draw m chair to the

table and aat d«wB wlHiMt farther
parley.

"Thank yon so mnch," he said,

eameatly, as ha opened tho wrap-
pings.

Elanor turned on the light and sat
down in the big chair opposite. There
really seamed nothiag alaa for bar
to do.

While he pored over ihe drawings
in silence and tha flra flickered soft*

ly, she stole furtive glances at his
bent henil. He was not ^'ood-Iookintr;

the features were too tirm and clear-

cut, the ryes too aager; bat ahe
Uked his face.

He started ap nt laat aad stood
with his back to tha flra looking
down at her.

"I wonder," he said, slowly, "if you
reali/e what it is to be crowned with
a talent like that. I Intend to come
in often and make you understand
that yon are a wonderfully-gifted
woman. May I?"

"I will be glad to have yon come,"
she answered with grave courtesy,

"but I prefer criticisims to compli-
ments. They are more helpful."

"Xonaenaa," he responded, prompt-
ly, "yon wlU get criticisms enoagh
from the otitside. What one wants
from one's friends is tiometliing to
kee|> the heart in its right phue.
l)<ui't you believe that? Don't you
believe if you were down on your
luck it would help yon more for me
to come In with a lot of tea-cakes and
roses and help \ou flz up a dainty
ten-tahle while I assured you that
you Wi re a L-enius and bound to win
out than if I were to come in with
a rule and a pencil and an austere
look and prove to you that you had
failed to carry out your idea in soma
trivial detail?" •

"I'erhaps," she admitted. Mien,
with ;i ^iiiMen determination not to
leave all the nerve on his side: "But
I know of something alsa that would
help me area mora than taa-oakca
and roses."

"What is that?"
"To have you come in with your

violin and play some of those deli-

cious solos that make one forget
that anything mean or trivial ever
existed: that keeps telling one over
and over that life is grandly aweet
after all, even thongh it ia aad at
htirt."
The young fellow flushed furiously

and faced around quickly toward tha
fire.

"I beg your pardon"—she began.
**0h, it is all right." he interrupted

hurriedly. "Only." witli a shy laugh,
"only I'm in the hardware business
and never play before people."

There was a short silence before he
faced around again with the first hint
of lo it.ition he had abowa ainea en*
teriniT the room.

"If I come in and play for yon, will
you /show nie your drawings?"
"Ves," she .'tgroed, and added:

"With pleasure."

"Thank you." He held out his
hand and I'lanor put hers into it

without a moment's hesitation.

It Was \\ hat one nii;.'ht have ex-

pected. Given two lonely young
people with congenial tastes and
spring coming on. It could not well
help but happen. Both had had sohir
premonition of it froniMhe fif-t. .\nil

the Niolin w;is i:o li-it< r than a birtl

for keepi: .-' i. t^. The trembling
gladness that had fluttered througli
its sweetness ever since that first

meeting, burst one April evening into
full throated song, then cessed ab-
ruptly. Elanor felt the blood b aMn;*
her lips when she heard his step ia

the hall.

"Don't turn up the light." he
begged as he closed the door and
came toward bar. "I want to talk
to you."
Yet after he h;id shaken hands andthniiKfnl for

Evening after evening through that
[

sat down near her, lie left Elanor to

long dark winter the violin's music ' anathematise tha dumb spirit that
atola ont upon the sixth-story still'

ness, singing ao sweetly its wistful

Kon;:; nnd day by day the girl

gained in strength and purity. The
editors no lonjffr rectiveil her woik
with a wrinkle between their brows, ! ways V'.y.

possessed her, in silence.

"Do yon know something," he be-
gan at last. "I don't believe you
know my name, and I know only y .>ur

initiaN. In my thoughts you are al-

but OCe9ionally their eyes creased at

the corners, and their checks grew
larger. Elanor thanked them with
her lips, but her heart gave ita grati-

tude to the violin.

One day they met; it w.is strange

that they had not met before since

both had lived so long on tha same
fioor, and Blaaor did not know that

be was the man who played the vio-

lin. Hut that night she found :i new-

note in the solo and the iie.xt day
she went aliout with a hulf-formeil

oonviotion that she would speak to

him balara aba alapt.

Sometimes coming avants, even
though intangible, do east fore-

warning shadows. She had just

curled herself up in the firelight

when hla ksMk rang ngaisat her
door.
"Come in," she Mllad sad aeram-

bled to her fact,e took her at her word and came
in, closing the door behind him; not
e»en b<'gging her "tv) pardon the
lnt,-v«ion."

"1 found these in the hall and
knew that they must ht. yours," he
explained, laying a baudfol ei loose
Icafaa on tha tahliw

The eartoonist recovered power of
speech with a nervous laugh.

**That Is easily remedied. My name
ia Elanor Valcomb."
"Elnnor Vnlef)mbl Not the nieee

of that old Mis-. DIatior i:til)a' Oh,
Lord! And I have sworn that (
would never marry youl"
"Well," recovering slowly from tha

ahook, "you needn't."
"Needn't," he repeated. "Do you

think I could go on living knowing
that you were soniewliere i:i tlie

world and 1 not near you! We've
got to get rid of it all some way. We
must stand by each other."
"Ev." Walton had slipped Into tha

seat beside her ;iii(l was ri garding her
ruefully. "I didn't intaii to upset
you this way. Vou uiulersland, don't
you? I've loved you all along—

I

meant to give you time" He gathered
up her hands awkwardly. "I, you un-
derstand. I couldn't wait any longer.
It is all right, isn't if.'"

For a moment l'.L;i.ior foru'oi \ lal
Kubu's iletestable will.

•W-n," she said, softly, "it t» all
right."

That night the violin solo ivas one
wild burat ol riotous glaUcsa^

A Royal Rip
Van Winkle

Ring Ott* af WmtmHmt Altar
Having Beaii a Manlna for

TwentyMa Vaara* Kagaias

THi; wa\s of I'roviilenee are in-

deed inscnit able. leiMioolasts

of every ajje and lountry h:ive

denied, with vituperation and vchem-

•nea, tha possibility of mirscl«% and

yat every day (iod worlca woadars that

•re beyond the comprehension of the

human br.iin. Twei-tjv five jears ago

Prince (Mto of Havaria beiame » rav

Ing maniac and hail to be eonfineil in

tha castle of Fueratenried. Ue imag-

ined himsalf to be either a dog or a pig,

ivould not allow himself to ba touched

and lay for <'ays on the floor kicking

his heels. His elothi s were never i

changed until they fell to pieces. In'

the few semi-lucid Intervals of his life

ha was tha victim off scuta melaachoUa,
at others of homlddal mania. Disease

In its most i.iathsome form ti'. k hr'i!

of him, and bis pbysKui collapse

•aamad iaavitabla.

the bent hated awa ia Bavaria, but has

disehari.'ed the duties of his high »>fllce

so Milnutublv that suspieion has given

place to conlidenee nnd esteem, lie is

a great believer In national unity and

iiaa frequently declared himaalf •

German prince flrat aad a Bavarian
niler afterward. Oa tha other hand.

Otto, before losing kia mind, bitterly

opposed such an «« know ledgmsnt

of Itavarian iafariority and expressed

genuine hatred for Pmaaia.
In view of this eondltioa of affaire

the quest ion arises whether the Bavar-

inn eoii't and inlnUters will care to

assume the rp»ponsll)ility of intrust-

ing the throne to their titular kmg
and take the chances of open rebellion

against the federation at whoaa head
stsiids Kniperor Wiliisra. backed by
the armies of a mighty nation. What*
•var BMgr happaa. Bavaria wlB aat bt

FARMERAND PLANm
sou iMD ton. TtBATMBIt.

ONE or THJC BAVARIAM PAUtCKS OWNKD BT KINO OTTa

.\ii(l now I'omcs the Ktartlinif news
that the iiur.iielrt has been performeii.

Otto, for a quarter of a century a
flithy animal and worse than a leper,
has reawakened to sanity and health,
and may demand to be placed on the
royal throne of Ravariu, to which he
suiveeded in ISSt;, upon the death of
his errstie brother, the unhappy Lnd-
wig IL Fortunately for the powers
that be. Otto la not conscious that Im
is king. Twenty >ir years of history
sre iiii'-sing from his knowledge.
a,-ks afliT Ins inot her, I.nrn- M;irir, and
King Luilvvi:.'. both uf whom, of course,
have long been dead. What will hap-
pen When the true state of affairs Is

broken to him, how his frail mind will

bear the shr ck. Is not i ;i-.v to )irediet.

t'ertain it is, however, that '-honld

his recovery Ive permanent. Ottn's title

to the crown cannot be withstood; and
tha aged Prinee Luitpold, who baa
bean regent since ISMt, will have to re-

tire. Prince I.uitpold. whose eightieth
birthday was recently eelel)rated v»ilh

increased enthusiasm, ia the king's
nnela. Ha commenced hla rogaaey aa

allowed to r.rcede from the rirrmsn
rinpirr, even if she ha* to l>c forced
back as the seceding statew wera
forced back Into the American uaifm.
Should the Bsvarlan ntlnUterK de-

cline to make a dynssfie chiingf. Hie

kiugdolll v\ouid, iin I'liliee l.iiitp.'lirH

demise, pass to his son LudvKig, nh>> is

described as an ideal royal perst>Dage,

possessed of an tmaiensa private for-

tune, which he uses for charity, lie la

BMlT^rd to the Arihdnehess .\u«tria-

Esfe Mo.l. fia. who if lh»- briid of tti*

elder It. uf ^
! i .:i i t . :ind t h. W »iit«

Kuse leaguers of Kuglsnd eluiui, should
now he ciueen of England. She Is de-

wended from Ilenrietia Mary, the
eighth ilaughter of ( harirs I., mhlls
the lale (^M' l n \'irtoriM was «|es, rni|pd

from a ditiiKlitrr of James I. Their
eldest son, I'rince Rupert, also a
channing gentleman. In the ordinary
eoursa of events would have become
king of Ravsris. but the awakrning of

the royal Kip Van Winkle snggenta
other ami iiioii- •n-i;(iiis !> iv« ili. lit hh,

among them civil war and ita attend-
ant terrors.

Russia Now Con-

trols Manchuria

Muscovite Intrl0u« end Ag-
gre itlvcn«ss Triumph Ov«r
Britlitt Dlpl(>mNt.v and
Protests o( the Puwsrs.

Rl .S8I.% has a voracious appetite.

Ki>rl V \ t .1 rs ago she began to fe< ^i

on (iiiie^e 'errilory and ever

since she has eaten out of the Name
plstter. The eonktruction of the
Trsns-Siberlan-MsnvhurisB Hue of rsil-

rosd, which vlrtuslly will connect St.

IVtersburg with the Pacific coast, and
the lloxer u|>r sing of 10(X) have fni

nishrd her v*ilh suiolrv < \eiiseK f.)r in-

vailing the rich < hinese |iro\:nee of'

Fearing that the <'hin«»e resiilentx of
the t'pwn might ^'^!e with iheirc in-

patrio's nu the olin r s:c'e <,f the river,

they well- roiltrd out of their liouses

one morning, shot or felled, if itoy
made sny reaiatsne>e, nr. fleeing to ih<i

river, (Irowmf Not !rt.« th.n;i i.(»n>

persons pe
:
i^Iifrl in the earii.ijje, whi-h

ir-.edi,! the virtual iN-cu)talion uf
.M.incburis by Uunsisn troops.

Ry bribery snd threats the Rassixn
Manchuria and taking posaewion of a ofUoers won over scores of 1(m-.iI gfi«.

number of prosperous Islsnd snd ses-|erBor» and magistrates, smmged for
port towns. Great Britain employed the colleetion of maritime r i-toms by
the t*iU of her most distinguished
diplomats to fnistr.itr Itnssia's Mmbi-
tious plans, hut in^tiMd of tv^ng the
hands of the .Mii»i .,\ i c ^;on rnmenl
the representatives of the London fpr-
eign office really forced tha dismem-
bertnent of Chir.a's northernaMMt prov

fifflei.ils wearing Russian niiifi r,'! ^ i,. !

f 'f the issuing of • - 1 , ,r •
( . K

and fither frontiers by Husnisn oJli- .« >.

In order to mske her hold on the
seacoast more secure, Russls hssbul't a
iTKTdem town called Dahiy. on the rite

t! >• ane.en' village of T.i lieu h a n
Inoe. A year ago northern China was

| I he modern city is complete in every

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS U.M.NO Tilt: Aill U KIVEK.

In a state of anarchy. From the Amur
river town of Blagovestehenak down to
the port of Ncwcbnang life and prop-
er ly are at the mercy of rebellions
MantbiiH and lti>xers While the intrr-

uatioiial foilcs were iicc iipyiiig J ien-

tsin and I'l king, the Ikiissian Co'-saeks,

under comiiiund (if Gen. (iribsky, uc-

eu]>led every strstegic point along the
.\mur river. The iorsslon wss preoed-

detail, bss harbor, public buildinga,
chnrob, fort, rosds, public gsrdens
snd boulevards. The only thing ii

lacks in inhabitants; liui such advan-
tages have been ofT' red I u prus|H-eii\ <•

citizens that Dalny. wh^ch is to be one
of the termlnsla of the Slberisn-Msn-
cburian road, will soon be a point of
Importance. The tresfy p,)rt of .NVw-
ehwang. situated a fi w ijiileH from the

ed by what Is now known as the mnssa-
1 new town, although open to Mhir
l'ow. i >, is in reality a Itiissian harbor

i Ti- of lllaL'ovestehei!vk, <in the north
i):inl\s of till river. 'I he t'hincHe
li.-i;_';i nil <, a ! n .. \ iln ivi nr (,f i liat eouii.

tiy, had bec-oau- itnld uml <!urlng be-

yond precedent. Russia, on her side of
the .Viniir, viewed the dlKturlMi iiM

with pleasure, Rnd v^hfti n rts

ri-aehed S'. I'."»;i >.liiirg tli;i; i:m1>s

had V.ei'n made on si'Vri a! : ;i Irosid sla-

.ind lias been ever since Isst year's
troubles when a Rnsstsa general as-
sumed its governorship.
Howeverjnneh th .• "galled j " i,: ly

wince, pi
. i .M.-idame ilr lan lai in.t

dislodge Uns-ia f rem Ma nelinriL w . 1 h-
[

out revoliiii., Ill/in;.; tradllion which hos
'it Ihitl I ii.'..... ''«"' never relesM i tbs

ions in .Manehurls. (on .,r ,,^Ky w..h
,
p, , y njH.a wbloh lis ittwa have oaaa

Ittstiuutaf? to a«t |« tbs offaaaivf.
| beta laid,

,

iMt. Not «tr lht> Uc>
maatfs ef th* Crops.

The earth wns made for the pur-
pc. 1 ..f ^MowiiiK Jil;iiil<, and it is well
and wisely made, 'ilire soil is perfect-
ly a«laptod to growlag vagatatloa. It

neitlmr grows weary aor womout In

the werlr. So perfect la their adapts
tioM to thia boalnesB. tliut instead of

exhausting the aoil, they leave it bet-

ter by growing la it. Th* htf|ar the

growth upoa aay givoa aroa tbla
year, tho larger atlll la tha poaaibla
growth aest year upon the name sol!.

8urh is the mutual relutionsbip be-

tween the powers of the sod iiiid tlie

work of the planta in growing, dying
snd daaayiag that It la pooalbto to
grow cmpa rnntlnuovaly apoa tha
hame soil, with ever-laetoaaing ca-
|Mieity for gr ovNiiig mora and larger
rrn|M on the part uf the aoll. How,
then, do fnrms get poor? It Is the
raanlt of bad aaaagaaiaat, aad aot
of the deawada made upon tha aoll

l>y the growing ero|.< Vi gflation
upon nil .ivernge la 7^ per cent, water.
f.^ per «< nt aif iiiid only three |>er

cent soil, ciuud farming retuma to
the aoll ao moah off thia orgaaiaad
water and air, that it more than
cnipeii ates for the three |»er cent
tiiki T) fiMui the soil. Hence, It is s

mistake to say that the soil la ex-
hausted or made poorer by tbMsmall
I>art It fumlabaa tho crop. Tbea yon
ask why do we And flelds snd farms.
after viars uf cult i v at i' ti .

bee.ime
poor iillil noli prudllrtlVe .' I'he eitusct

i«r»> niiiiiv Mainly bad msnngement
in plowing when tha aoll to wat* aad
III plowing BO alMllow that tha oeln-
ble plant food N w ished away or
lesrhed out by thr rum wnfrr. ("on-

tlnnona clean cultm e .iml b.irning
the waate vegeUble matter beipa to
haataa thto coaiitlaii.

Mechanical condltlna of the anil

The power of aay soil to priKluce i!r

jM-nds larprlv upon the raerhaiiical

condition of the swil. Hard, aompaot
soils will not torn louaa their eie-

•nenta of plant foodin ".ufTielenl •|iitiii-

ties to make large crofM A g<MHl soil

must be tlnelv piilveri/ed soil .s^bul

low soils with har«l|Nin under thrin
will not yield large ero|M. They do
not permit aulflclant root growth.
The toader rootleta eaa aot pierce
this hardpnn In »e.»r.h fur foinl

Agnir, they do not furiiish mirtieii nt

watir for rapid nnd fnllgrowth
rianta require very large supplies of
water to fnralsb tbeir food In aolu-

tloo and keep up h. ntthv eii.- il.ui..n

About three hundred ponn is of water
most pass through iiio,ii plantn to
leiivr one ptiiind of ilry nialier. Tnls
lonld re«|nire about two tbuussml
pounds to paaa throngh a ooraatalk
to Mako oaa psaad of aora. aad
same to paaa throagh a aotton stalk
to leave one pound of lint. The aoil
Dinsi Iw line itnd deep nnd piiverlsed,
not made into nnd or mortar. It

mast also eontnin rotting vogatablo
matter to famish tha boaina, without
Mhieh plants caa aot grow.

Uich soil Soil in thia condition will

I • TM b It will produce large « r. ps

it III. I tiers not If It be re»l or gray
aandy or clay. So much uf our laud
has been put ia bad meebaaieal eon
dition that bnt few fnrms will pr<>-

dure birt-r crops. Hence the nece»si-
ty of lining eoinniereinl ferlillM>ra

These eontaiti phoapboric acid and
I" fash readily aolulde anfl viiilable

They greatly increase the yields be-
cause of this fact. They feed the
growintr pl.int The more vigoroii-i

fbr |il.iiif, the more they help Just
SN it pays to girr extra fo<Hl to s

thriving pig or boat. So wa aao that
oven tha halpfuinoaa of fertilisers Is

ilejiendaat apan the ne i-hanenl i<'\

t.ii" of the soil. Ti-. farmer's e. n
slant study shoold In- "Mow «-nn 1

improve the mechanical condition of
my soiir' I'poa Ma latalligaasa la
answering tbla qtieatloa will depend
Unrely his suci-rss as j fsrmer. Your
bottom hipd is rii loT than your up
land t)eeanse its iiieelmnical condi
tion is UMt. r ^ oiir garden is richer
thbn your fsrm, because Ita median
icsl condition is better. Thew) are n<»l

new disenveries, htit hi. frw fnrnierM
are acting U|><tn tbeiu that they ii« < d
|.. be restated.

Where the farmers use two, four
and six-horse plows, tbeir soli is d«ap
and fine and prod i\e. Any soil may
me niiiile s*i by piopi r treatment.
V»iiir soil is lurgi ly a thing of youi
ow n making I lie HUc<-e>iH or failure
of your crops for^hr next year will
Uep«-ud very largely upon the condi
tlon of your aoll when yo.i be((in to
pLiiit. .i:is II lliiunicutt la Texas
Farm and l.'jiii ti.

raised as it should ba aad glvaa a
chance to roaai about aad aat W
confined to vary eloaa quartara.
"It baa beea aald that the 'Amerf-

eaa hog Is n nin< hlne that oils biiu-

self, puts ten IiiisIm'Ih of gruiii into
less --iiiiie than a bushel meusiire,
und in MO doing duublea ita valuoi
then carrica It to tha aiarkat oa Ita
back.' Corn loaned to a well-btad hog
is money nt big Intereat. It is like a
iiiiiit, wliili- till- Niiieiienii staple,
corn, is the bullion, which, put Into
the hog. Is transmuted into cola. It
in sn honest mint, aad givea It ouncea
avoirdupois of ediblo material. l*ro|>-

erly bred, fed and iiitrlligeiitly han-
dled, thin HiitiM I alJ<- porker will pay
off our debts, place a piano in tha
hoM, a aurrcy at the door for foar>
self aad fhaUly to rM« to town la,

•daeata yoar boys at the agrb ult nr
al college aad leave a balance in the
bank for a
Farmer,

•w taaduac
Tha best time for deep thinking la

when olbi r dutiiH are hot piessing.
Long wiiiiir evi'iiiiign have slwuya
been fiiiiioiiM for developing mental
prooaases and perfccUag lataUactual
merchandise. It ia a than when tha
host of evperieiiees may be u>.<ein-

blcd in buttle urri>,v and siitijeeteil to

a rigid iiiH|M-i<tion, ami eaeb intangi-

ble individual questioned ss to its

right to axtot aa a factor in faturo
operatloua; whaa aoatsading theo-
ries msy be culled, as a faneler culls

his « oi k"'! rN, the pal|i.tld\ worthless
siMindoiic'il. the poHkildy worthy sul>-

jeried to further ex|H'riineiitnt ion

and new and tjettrr ones Initiated, la
all iwdertaklnga there to a period for
thought that necessarily pivcedes la-

telllgent artbm. It is the Inltlntory
proi I 1111,1 iiidl^ix-nsalde To begin
a<-tioii without mental preparation ia

lik« nhingling a ro.if from the top
downwarda—leakage aad Ubor loat
will be the sure roaalt. This to aa
trne in agrieiilt lire aa alaew lo re Tha
fnriner sbonid read ever) t lung be
enn get hobi of concerning his busi-

ness. He should carefully atft the
chaff from tha aoaad grata. Ua
abottld ke<;p In touch with the esperi-

ment atatinn work. In bis state, at
least, and let no valuable informa-
tion pass him without taking toll of
it.—Teaaa Fhna aad

Tlie dlsseinlnntion nnd growing of

m.t'aroni vwhrat through 'he IVuns
exp'-riment ststJon. promises soiii*

good results. A fair crop of thia

wheat waa growa thto year at flan

Antonio, on a farm where o;»t« failed

completely from droiiglit. 'I In- wlieat

Is grown «iii I e-«.tiilly 111 lliiropr,

where Iba rainfall is less than eight-

een Incbee per nnnnm, and without Ir-

rigslion. "The coming year about als-

ty Tesss farmers in different aactloaa

of the state will test this whaaV, and
If it succeeda as the experts of the

agricultural department aad the Tex-

as atatloa hope, aad aapiat. It wiU,

there will soon be a demaad far all

available.- Farm and

HERB AMD TBBRB.

The Mudem Hog.

The modem hog h a very numer-
ous and popular iiiiiii:.i| oii the farm,
lie is verv d i iTe rent from Inn uiit'es-

tors, who iiM d to live three to six
years, us a rule, if he could find
acorns and beech nuta enough to live

on. The modem hog's average life, of
the commercial tribe. Is six to eight
months only, and the parlH not pre
hcrved for food an- iiiuile into glue,
comlm. brushes, buttons, fertillsars,
the squeal alone being a waate prod-
uct. Mr. Lovejuy, la Blooded Stock,
characterlaaa the audera hog aa fol-
lows:

"Hardly a day paaaea that we do
not hear tho remark: *Aa dirty aa a
pig.' ThU 1 consider a riUifioation of
the animal which Franklin's eolored
aervsnt said wns 'the only gentle-
man in Kiiiiland,' from the fa«'t that
he was the only animal that did not
wr>rk in that country. In that re-
spect he mueh raaemblea the aem-
bora of our leglalatares. He calls to
order and adjourns to eat and sleep
I belli ve that the bog ia the most
•Iw^r •< «** iBBiiil i Miaita, tf

—A coi respondent savs the Kiberta
peach has iM-eii oxer plittllerl Before
iigre, ing to tins )m ..i>...-it om. we
wi.,,11 Ix'tter v»«il !• ! llir trees

now planted rome iiito bearing. If

too amay are produced for Immedi-
ate coaaaaiptlon, why not can them?

- -Many farmer- do not appreeint«

the \a|iie of giiod tiiols to work with.

With iiianiifHet iirtTs It is dilTereMt.

The intelllgrnt maker of things

knowa that be can not compete ia

bto Iraalness unless be baa the very
l)rst too|< to Work with.

Shallow <Miltitntlon Is lw>l for

the or< hard, as well as the to ld I he

feeding roots that forage In tbe sur-

face aoa ahouM aevrr be dtotarbafl

by tft|fllafc Tha taraing plow sbouhl

be baMnl frooi the orchard after

the trees are net«

—There must t>e same prnflt la

growing cabbages In south "rexaa, as

the Coraaa Chrtoti t aller says Mr.
Henry Wagner, a cabt>age grower
III ;i r N r I I CM 1 1 ivra, baa juat purahaaafl

an automobile.

-^It to aot bnslneaa-Uhe for a
farmer to set a price on any product
unless he known precisely what that
proi' o t l o-il him W li.il if :i mer-

chant really, lui they often claim to

do, aell "regardless of cost .'" Of
course, an aMsignmrnt would follow.

--The average yield per acre of
i-orn ill this eoiintiy for I'oi is the

lowest on ri'i-ord two biivhi Is lenS

than that of is j bug the recoril-

breakcr for low average. The aver-

age this year is put at 16 boahetol
the average for that for IMfl waa K
bushels.

Till re ari- mnnv fai iiiers who can
not afford a complet4' outfit of lalior-

saving farm implementa. In such
cnscM they should combins aad buy
coiopuny iMitflls;" «>r individuals

may be ilidil(e<l to Invest HI outfits,

and do the work for the entire ncigb-

forhnod for a reaaoaable aaaspaaaa
tlon.

Farming is now a better busiaesa

than it I'vei was, biiati.sc faruier^

are better farmers that they ever

were. Science has furnished tho

knowledge bow, and art the maana
by which hard drudgery may ba eoa-
vertcil Into healthful exercises and
heall lif I.I exercise into pleasant rocrc*

at ion.

—la IWQ Texas produced tosa eora
than IllhMis, Iowa, Nebraaka, Mto-
soiirl, Kaaaaa aad Indiana, nnd more
than any other of the states. The
farm value of Texas com for ItQQ to

put ut $:tM,6^;!,M>H.

— In priming tire orchard and vine*

yard all the waste material should ba
piled and burned, snd the shed leaves
-hould go ti e t-anie v\ a_v , tliiis ile-

^troying many lasecVa aad iuagua
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r\ keeper*/' the irrrrtarj
of tk* trcsBurjr. "Thr kub-

Jrctt uf receipts Md eipeiiu'iturri

•bould b* drilled lato tkc mind* of
•rbW ehildreii. Tke problem of how
tu live witkls • tUUd iSMBe tkoold
et be toft to ik» Mlatioa of mtarli jr

•r old •§*•
**Tkt ettU skovld be tkriftx- It

ka udtntood tkat fvklte

RNATOR Ut'DOia
treaiati. «'ait»4

Of tiM SMiatt.")

wealtk oaif tow from prtvate
frnsperli J. It U wteked for private in-

dividueU tow«a(etbeiriub«tai]rr It it

crlnlnalforettetetorxpriid iiiorr than
it* ii:<-i>)i)(' or |>ri>iuute waitrfuli.riK .a

eibei«l iifr. I'lir manner of Ibc Uviof
•f pablic nira receivea more earefal
aeratiajr b; ikaptaia people ibaa th«jr

Tk^re llowa fortb ihrreforr
thar^k>«Knr»» of Ihr h»iiijf» .,f

publir riifii iH't Ihr jial-

aaalea Mhirh i : i r n imp. la^t ()«•>

itt of waalefuliir** aoioDf the peup>
tkrmaelvea.**

Tka aakjeat of aoaveraatiea waa the
fact tkal so many rlrb men are aeekinr
plarp* ic li.uli ..f1,< i.i! lifr. iu,t f„r the
pur()o«r uf earutair il4cir there-
b,v. but fur tke purpute of hariaf es-
altod Boelal atatloB. Suek oiea do aot
aerve the people well, bat aac the of>
ftr^k for I heir uwa aelflah rtidi. The
coDclukion reached waa that the pro
pi* khoiild takr mure Individual init r

.oat la poiiiiral afTair* thaatbejdo.aud
akoHld aee to It that rlek aica are aot
aaat lata klgk pablie p:aeea bmi*!/ be-
aaaaa tkoy are rlek; nor akonld rich
aMa be dr liarred from |>(il>! :r r\ u r i f

tke people uaderstand thai iti<.v h»\<-

patiiolle purpoaea. But tbr accuiuu-
latloa of rieh mea io a bodjr at the aa-
tloaal rapttal proaiotea aa ataaoaphere
af ariatocraejr whieh ia Incnntiatpot
l»ilh tke aplrit of nur iruTPromrDt.
Th* ppobinu of rri-fiptk an! rx

p«>iiditure», wbirh Srorrtary (iayr aa>»
children thoald be taufbt to aoUe, hat
•reupied tka aiada of naaj malnrt
len aad woMaa. iMludliif Wllkina
MirawberaadaUaf kiaelaaa. Few cat,

aaail; l-ara tkat weattkeoaaiKaof thr
aaviBft rathrr than the earniaira. The
iracle uf the lua«ea and flihea waa
aoBpleted oaljr when ubedieoee waa
fflvra to tkoeoMBaad: "Gatker apthe
teagaMata tkal reaiaia. that aothinirMy be lost " Th** iiiirarlr taujrht Dot
only • Irat-iu of thr ditinr p<.wrr of
ih. I I f iinthr.>iui«, but alao inculcated

a lrk*«a of political eooooa>'. Mature
kaaaro aa waala. Ike utlllae* tke aBall-
aat atoau. Maa aloae ia waateful.
Bvea tke beaata of the field are eeo-
nnjuiral. The m i rr> » ..n, ,n(j o,,.

bert bukily ttorr awa> fu«>d for the
Winter. Man alone due* not teem dit-

foaed to look ahead "for a raiay dajr."
Orover aeveUad oaee aald: **It Is

aar aeifkbora wko keep ua pour, br-

eaaae we try to live aa they live, instead
of ll«iri(f »% we (lUffht to live, oa our
iaromea." A aimilar leaaoa waa ia<
culeated b> 8ir l-Idward Lyttea Balwer.
wko aald: "80 apportloa jonr waata
tkat year aieaas nay exceed then.
Erery man whi> eariis irii khiiiinK* a
«erk ran do thia if hr plraae, wbatrter
be majr taj to tkeeoatrary; for, if be
eaa live apoa tea skllllora a week, br
aaa live apoa alae aad elcvea pence.
Faaerty la relatltra aad ibereforr n.<t

Ifaoble. Needlaeaa la a p<ikiti\e dcf^ru-

aatlaa. If I havr only 1- 100 a year. I

aai ffkk at compared witk the aiajor-
ttj aff any countrymea. If I kavt
Ml a year, I may be poor aa compared
WItk tke majority uf my aanorlatea,
and rery pour aii cotiiparcd wi:h my
Bejit-diior nri|;hbor. With i." 5,000 a
year 1 may dread a ring at ny door
bell; I majr >a?e my tjraanical
iMattn la aarvaata wkeaa vrarea i

aaMot pay; for the fleah that Ilea nrar-
aat my h>*art aome Hhylock may be
diiflirjf hit "calf'H and wliPt'iri),' his

knifr. Kvery man ia needy whutpeada
mure than kchat; no man iaaaadjwko
•penda loas than he baa."

"How to lire on $3,000 a year, aa a
Diembrr of rontfrcsn. was a problem
which ki-pt uif aMakf u>auy_ u ni(fbt,"

rayaHenaiur Dolliver, of Iowa. "Three
jrcara ago I moved iato a aaMU flat

tfway oat In tke aortkweat part of tke
city, aud clear ouliide of th>- so. ia!

swirl, and tinee that in<>><' t%us i^adt- I

have always had u lilil)* iimury in my
pooket for car fare at Icaai. rrevieua
ta tkal Ham It was kard tiams all tka
Ham. la my kame town, or la any
otker town In Iowa, 15.000 a year would
hr a aplf iwi'd ill CO I II I'. Ii 1, the cost
of liviii|f III! a par with tbe urigbborais
BO niiK-li !t'««

"

"1 Icsrnrd that laasea from Beoator

Oalttvrr last affvtaf*** aajrs Itaatar

Diibnia, of Idaho, "aad I bs«S lakaa
• little flat on t^aat Upital atreat.

four blocka aw«y from Ike
•apitol. Voa see, my wifedldnot t»aiit
Ble to come back to tlir Knair; bu; I

tuM h<T I mij.t ffo either to the s^catr
or tbr pour fioaie, aad ao she let OM
come to the lenate. Kow, witkM.Mta
year, aad Uviag ia a small flat, we caa
fet aloag aed probably get a little bit
ahrad. You miut kn<iw that when a
••iiator takea a (lat. that f at t i« r«-r<.>f-

Biied by all tucn ty at notillra t ioD tliat

the aefiatur it too poor to give eater-
tsianeats sad aqiMadtr fortaass ia
flowers aad wlaes. 1 am oaa of tka
poor mea ia tke teaatc. aad akatl Uva
a* a pix.r man »hi>ijld."

"From .Senator Plumb I learaed that
leaaoa of eeoaomy, loag before I ex-
pected to come to tke seaate," say*
Heastor Bartoa, of Kaasa*. **! have
takea a flat acar tka flkecthnm. «h< re

I am wlthia a niaate** walk uf all

itrert car liiiet. There I* no r\> Ta-or
in the house, aad I am oa tk« tb rj

floor. Nobody will alftafc tkaaa atair*
except tkoaa wko are anxious to see
me, aad wkom 1 will be glad to wel-
•om*. The general public will unaer
ttsnd wlthutit at.y word from me iliat

there will !. iici rntrrtainiiirii I . .r

banqurtt in that flst. The people v»hu
live fur tbst aort of tking sre aot in

the hsbit of ellmbiag stair*. I hope to
be able to live witkia my aalary, bat it

i>e a daiiy atady af aaaaamj for
me to do au."

Oaa af tka popular fallaeica tliraagk*
aat tke ooaatry ia tk* Idea that only
rlek mea come to the aenate. The
tliree mri.t ieitji il al oxr arr nil poor
iiiMi, and there are othtrH. .S<-iiator

Knute NrUon, of Minnehota, ia a poor
maa aad Uvea coononUcalljr aow, as he
did wkca ko waa a merabar of the
kouae of reprecentntito

Senatort Alliaon atul Dolliver, of
loun; Cullom and Ma^•>n, of ll.Mnoia}

tbe aeaatora from North Dakota,
8outk Dakota. Idaka aad all of tka
aUtaa aouth of Maaea aad Dixoa'a liaa

are witkoat wealth. It will tkua be
fcren tkat tke body which haa been
Hiirfrinirly allutUd to &a "the million-
aire eliib" I- lot cotn|M>iked of very rlek
mea. Ua tbe cuatrary. a iarga amjor-
ity of tke aeaatera moat bo rtaaaad
with (he poor ia tkia world'a gooda.
\Vhrth< r the people tihonid acad rick

mm to thr ^rIlat<• cnn be determined
only by the leifialaturea of tke aeveral
itatr-B. Hut tbeyabould bear la mlad
tbe fact tkat aeqairod wcaltk deaa aat
redoee a aMB*a aaefalaaaa; wkeraaa
inherited wealth frrqmntly prodwcea
lo\e of eaar and t ffeminacy. Tl>ere
are Ke«rral rirh men ta tke aenate; but
each one of them baa aequlrod kia
wealtk by bia owa ctTorta, aad tkoy are
all uaeful seaatora. For example,
tkere is Benstor Elkiaa. of Weat Vir
ginia III- II tiiaii of wonderful ea-
rri;y and force, alwayk btihv. and al-

>>.-iya doiag hia people- kimul' giKMi.

There ia Henatur Ilanna, of Okio, a
laaa of acquired wealtk. wbolaahvaya
doiag tklag* for kia people, a awa of
tlreleaa energy, iinpretentlooa and
p'i»;ii Senator De|N-w. of New York,
attained the k<*iint<- brcnuHe of hi*

capabilitiea aa a working mnn; and hr

ia aUll buay. Beaator McMiUaa. of

Peru kas a coast liaa of l,Me mites
'i h( prikrrt popalatlaa af MaUaad

ex< trdt 5,100,000.

The preaent population of Sctudor
Is sbont 1300.000, ioclnding Indiani.

Baoeessful expcrimenta in raiting
lea have io recent yeark bet n luadt

on the Caucasian coatt of tbe black
»C-B.

Fsskioaabla Moscow lap dogs ar%
now kand-palatcd la iaaoratNa da-
aigna, a r to tk* ti. Patatakarg
Kovoe Vnmya.
A Britiah cruiacr. tbe Paadora, waa

prevented from sailiag from Porta
muutb oa tlam raceatly, beeaaae bt-r

auadeasara were clogged witk eelt.

Thnraaa Atkinaon, who helped
F' I'pht-ii.Min build tbe Rocket, baa been
7i) yrara in a tradea uniun and hradt
the mcmberihip liat of tbe Aniulga-
inatcd Soalaty of EagiBtars. Ba it 'jo

years of age and baa drawa baaetii
uioney from the tinion for 27 yeart.

I'ruisia on Di e »mber 1. IVOO. acturd-

it.K to the iifTirial << iii.ua tigurei. had
34.472,509 inhabitaota, of whom lC,i)71.-

425 were males sad 17Jfll.0M famslcs.
The kiagdom eoataiaad Il,tl7.ft77

I'roteatanta. 11,113,670 Catkolles (ia-

c.udinir Oreek Orthodox), 139.127 mem-
bera uf other C'briatian sects, sod 392,-

13M Jew*.

A BIO HOTSL BILLa

Oao •rt«o«eora
it Married UCo

BKATOR AtAMCV.
mismsB. Oaa aC tka Ricb

Maa af tke flaaala.)

a. altheogh a millioaalra. la

one of the hardekt workrra in piiblio

life. Senator ('lurk, of Montana, prob*

ably the richeat man ia the world, ao-

qalrad all of kia BsUUoaa by iaduairy.
Ha aavar Bsaa tobaeaa ar akiakal ia aay
form, in aiwaya aobar, aad ahiajra
buKV. Theae are the Oaly OOBaptavOOa
rich iiK-n in tb<- ^t nut e, and every oao
of them ia a credit to tkat body, a
credit to kto aUta aad a araili «a tka
republic.

.Senator McMillan once told the nar
rator how hr nci|uirr(l the splendid

manaion which ia hia home at Detroit

He said that aa aooa aa ke waa Bsarried

he tutdertouk to buy a amall bouae on
tke iBstallmeat plaif. By rigid eooa
omy, by drn\:n(f himself all luxuriea,

and aoine lu-cckMt ii >, he managed to

pay for the bouae. Then he began to
buy tb* adjoiaiaf kouaa in t^ row.
Wkea tkat waa paid far. kia laooma
waa much larger, ao ke bougkt every
houae in the row, one at a time. When
Ihry were nil paid for. be waa a mature
man, with n fuiuily in need of more
room; he tore down the raw aad
built hia palaoa wkara ka bafaa aa a
young maa ia pararty.

K\> ry niicceaaful man has hnd sim-
ilar cx|M rienc«'. Kconomy ia in itoelf a
great rrvi huc. .\k '

i ia practice<Mn the
national capitol by aenatora, it is alao
practiced by reprcsentatirea. Their
mode of littlng. witkia tbeir laaomea.
ahould ba a leaaoa, aa inapiratioa. to
voiinj? men luu) women ocrywhcre.
riicv HliDiilil .i\oi<ldcbf. 'I lit- t reditor

is a <!unt:«"t oiiH aci|iiui iitiiiicf. He fob
Iowa at the debtor'a hcel*. doga bim
la Ua last moment h, and atepa oaly
at tke graveyard gate. The children of
economical, thrifty people ler.rn their
b*)olxk<'C|lill(,' IckKOIIJ of rC(.l|>tM

expi-iidit nr. ^ «M r\ day. 'I hcy are
thua ril 111 .1

1
I .I ,, imI I .idiiated into good

wlvta and biuband* for tka eamiag

Mairimoay aomatimaa aoaMa kigb.

but tkat cota ao ice with the duM who
once freta Xhr marriaga asicrobe. aa big

as a river abrimp, ia kia veina. And
the older tke victim ia when the dia-

eaaa faatena its fsngs la kis ayatem
tka laaa he rarca for expeaacs, aad be
will apaad bia last dollsr ss if it ware
a withered leaf and be owned whole
forests of fall froat-touched treea.

Kvery one knowa thia peculiar wesk-
Bcaa of the newly-aiarried man, and
ha la looked npoa aa easy money. To
gat his bank roll ia like tahiag candy
from a baby. The ehaaeaa are a thou-
Band to one that he baa bragged to
the >.'irl ab->ut the big aalary he ia

earning until he believe* it himaelf
and atarta out to make Alfred Gwynne
Vanderbllt look like a M-oaat8-»day
atork. aaya tha Haw Orlaaaa llmca-
Demnerat.
But about tbe worat propoaitiuu one

of thcin r\iT run up aifaiuat happened
in New Urlcana a day or two aa'O.
He finally aucceeded ia winning a
charming woman for hia wife, and,
after apending a few daya at Bay St.
I.tiiii^, returned to this city and "p>it

up at one of the leadiri^ hotcln. He
an<l the p-oprietor were well known
to each other, and aa tbe landlord
knew that nothing waa taa goad ft r

bia friend tha haat la tka Imaaa waa
placed at hia diapoaal.

Tbe couple remained at the hotel
two davM. and theu the bridegroom
called for his bill. When b* Saw it

hia young wife eaaw Bear being a
widow.
Tbe bill wa* for the modeat aum of

ffo.oort, and bore the buaineaslike in-

•

i

t. I. "I'leuse settle." Makingan
ex. i»e to gtt away from tbe deak, the
benedict baatily aought a friend and
aaked hia adviea. **8aad jour check
far tha amooat.** waa tka advlaa be
reeeivcd. Thinking that any foo
friend could have given that kind of
oilviee, the man went away btick and
fcu< duwn to think the matter over.

t inally it dawned upon him that the
bill waa a hoaa, and. i*¥ing hia
friaad*a adviea, h* wrota a cheek oa
an Imaginary bank aud aent it to the
latidlord, who then a«!ut biui the re-

ceipted bill.

The whole transaoUon was iika bi

lag a gald kriak witk

Bat tke awa acsrly dropped dead
Wken he first >,'of the bill, niul n<.iw he
Sayn that the IK .M bridal trip he takafl
he >v ill either niuke a written COBtradl
with all hotel men or take aataaa^
eitlrnt insuraacc potioy tkat
death by

Maa ai
brought

progrcaa ntade tinea tha laland came imder
American ruia, can b« obtained (roiu their
exiiibit at l.'ie ran-AmerKait expumtmn re-

tentlr. (or which thejr were awariied nin*
medals. Tiiere la alao a wondcriul reiurd
back of Iloiitctter'i Stoinitch Kitten, aud one
that baa never been equalled. It u a ape-
cide rcBMdy for dytp*p*ia, indigettion, nck-
beadaefee sad mslana,fam aadagus. Don't
iBiltatiylt.

A NOTEDJHYSIGIAN
akefl an Importaiit Rfat^^ment

of lutoreHt to All Women.

" DxAB Mns. PuraaAif:—The hon*
est, int«lligent physician i* abore the
'Hcbool.' Whatever ia best in eaoh
ease tbonld be used, no matter to what

a^by^^UKB^kakit^jpa. as a

DIL WAT^ATA. of LMWt^, lUeh.

arribe the best, and as I know and bava
£roTen that there ia nothing In Materia
ledlca whieh «Mitiala Lrdia E. Piak-

kam'a Tecetebla CoaspoiuKl in
aevera eaaea of female disorders, I
nahaaitatin^ly preaoribe it, and bava
never y«t b»en aorry. I Icnow of noth-
ing better for ovarian troublea and for
faUiag of ibm womb or uleerationa ; it

abaolutely reatorea tha affected parts
to their Bormal condition quickar aad
bottar than anything alas. I hava
known it to cuza barreuneaa la wo>
mOD. who toKlay ara happy mothera ad
children, aad whila the medical pro-
feaaioa looks down upon ' patents,' I
hava learaed, lastaad, to look«ap to

itbaiaM^'*1i»fa£^^
darad taU thafM, kaaiwiiad them
waald volea mj aatlmita.'*'- Pa.
Wawata, Laaridr.
$5000 forftit If ofror* ttttlmorltl l» rot genufita.

The rcsoordof Lydia K. Pinkimm'a
Testable Cotupound cannot ba
•quailed. Accept no substitute.

Pinkhnin ndrlsea sick wo-
men fr»'«>. A«l^lrc^s l.ynii, >Ia><s.

A»»fw_
ii (kmday Bcbool teacher in Carthage, 111.,

haa a aba* of litU* atria, aad it ia bu CUItOID
to tell them caeli Haa day of aaa httio in-
cident that baa happsasdia tbe week, sad
raquett tb* children to quote a veraa of
Scripture to illuatrata th* *tory. In thai
way (he ho{>«a to impreaa the uaefulneaa of
Biii.i «l linowled(« upon tbe little enci.
OLeSunday »lie told her claat of a cruel
*»• woald cairh r»t, ,nd cut off their

Ud*. "How, can an/ httle t il tell nie of
aa apprapciata vera*?" th« aaked.
Th«re waa a paaa* for a few momenla,

when on* of the little airl* ai«M nd ia a
tolemn vofe* taid: ^'Whatssever Qed has

ssitiic^ra
Tke Perwaa Alnawno.

Th* dnggiata bay* already been rapplied
with Peraaa alaunac*. There i* aare to be
a great deamad for theae alamaaes aa ac-
count of the articles oa aatroloay which they
contain. Tke *nbject of attrologr ia a very
attractire on* to mott people. The article*
on aatrolofT in the Pemna almana* have
been furrithed by a rcry eompetent aatrol-

ofiat, and tba mental rbaracteriatict of each
iign 11 fiven, conatituting almott a eompletc
boroacop*. A liat of lucky and unlurky dayt
for each month are giran. There will be a
great task fee tkeae aa^. Ask your drar
giat far aaa aaify kafsia tkey sia sll goae.

KNOWN THE SiGN

8h* waa satertaiaiag tke
pany with aa aceoaat of thair Irat ^
and bow. afUr maUag it ap wttk aa* ^
other, her kuabaad kad pmalei a tr** ia
remembrance of it.

"If we bad only done that." whiapered
tbe minuter 'a wile to her kiuioaad. "waat
a tpieDa.i aveaaa V* migkt kavtladl"—
atray &iurie*w

maav y«ara in a dry
placed him behind tk*

F*rc« at
He Lad worked for mas'

gor>d» itore, but fate placet
counter iri a coal o&rt, and that waa th*
caute of hilt undoing. A lidjr entered th*
coal vfiicc one day and aaid aiie needed two
ton* u: coal at once.

"All right," aaid tk* clerk, tipaing th*
aahaa from a cigaratt* ia a dreamy Isshioa;
*Srill yoa take it with yea or kava It ssat,

' imr'^- Yoakar* SUteaaaa.

Taasf
KAMa

ST. JACOBS OIL
Cures

^b»UBM<iitn. Neuralgia. Sciatica.

laaAsfe, Sprain*, Bruit<a.

CONQUERS

PAIN
ooooooooooooo<

t for Uie Kewela.
Xe BUttar what aila yoa, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowala ar* put right. Caacareti help nature,
cur* you without a gripe or paio, produce
eaay, natural movement*, coat you juat 10
centt to iUrt getting your health back.
Caaeareti Candy ( atnartic. the genuine, pat
up in metal buxci^ every Ublet baa C. C. C.
stamped ea it. Bawara of istiutiaas.

aro
*I can slwaya tdl a ama whe thiakaki^

peat," aaid a ooamercial trarekr, facetiooa-
ly, "br tbe way ke apeaka of other great
men Tor iaatancc, when ke allude* to tbe
preiident aa •"Taddy," t« Chief Juaticc
Fuller aa '11*1' Fuller or to Senator C^illom
aa 'Shelly.' I know ha muat be aontetbicg of

a peraon, at laaai in hi* own esti.maiion
each fell<»wa. I iaacme, had they iivrd la
Kgypt at tke time «i tb* ezodu*. would have
apokan of Ifeae' and 'Joah' as bmiUBii}
aa if thmr were ereryday eompaaieaa."—
Ohietge later Ocean

*mmt Like Mer.
Mra Bombazine—O, I nerer have any

trouble in i|>elling correctly; but I'll admit
that 1 maLr a miataks aaw aad tkea
throngb rareitaaneaa.
Mra. Blunt—Vaa; I remember the funny

nuuka yoa atada ia aakiag for a berth id
the alaapkm ear.
'-How did I spell Hf •Bartkr "-Baetaa

Tmaiwlpl.

Hia Prefereaee.
Head of Foreign Miaaionary Bareaa—
here would yxju pi-efer to locate aa a mia-

nonary ?

Young Miaaionarj^Well, U poaaible,
where the aativm ata TMSliiiaaa
lyn Eagle. ~

I'waToiaabl* Delar.
"What made you *o late?"
"I came up in my automobile, and

hers three tiaea before 1 oeaid
atea.** iWart g*t-

*'Oe«jr Oia LwBBoat"
"I wonder why Cbully remain* m the
Turkiah bath for »uch a length of time?"
'%>h he mya that th* ateam remtnda him

of a f ni ls feg.''-Gki««a Daily Naai^

PRICE. 25c.
Satecr'aRaa*
'»•• Rich.

•PBLTZ—
WUallaltl^ FARM ^

SEEDS
aAuisf nxsa ixvaa rAui

1,000,000 CuitoiMrs^
PronilMt ntori of |

iti4 jrM w» I

dmir*. bj Jalt
thU unpr«o*1«Btad I

$10 WOOiH FOR lOCi
W« win mmU taljm ISW—P« i

, omrerMt ofttalaoa, waetb •MilW ta mmj M
^ «t3)> •»mk* fftrratr «e^ly— to- ^|w«lt« fftrmi

b nukn
It m.nh W t«

•dr. with
me. foraK

Doa rm lpt of
In rump*. M rai
SwIlMt ••mtble

r (0

•IOIM,A

|ht yoa
you mean by

We diaeavec tkat |ipmkaBybody tbinka
oold rag al|s9H|kabiagt«B (la.)

' W
.say that

jll^^ll^Thea his wilt meat kaakkMk

The l.ghtiiiag calculator la

bead.- Chicaga lAaily News
There is ao It that will repair brekea

UaOy Neva;

Her Father—Ahat I caugl
my daughter, air! What do
that tun of DuaiacMT
He -I don't Tunnder It baalaem ^ aOL

•ir but pleasure, sMtaiy pleaaarar-nK
delphia Prcat.

It* Ml

"Ml** Frocka haa bought a birdlei* hat,"
••id Mr*. Cumao.
"it Wight be called aa AadaboBBct, aiight

it astPSked Mrs. Cswker.-Jadg*.

Ssm*how the Toice of tbe people doem't
aouod like what it u aaid to b«.—

WriaU*.

At tiaw aB of as insist sa kaiac
aUe.-AteMsoB Olobe.

IGUNPOWDEI
ytxKlrREADY ROOFING ff

pleta.
jg

**aar« faai.Two-plf L_
TSw-piy

Bar* fMi. ai-va

PILES
liar and roai?fT^
i.Y cvmca rijuna.

aaa>Bmi^.Mew Tors.

A. W. K.-*

V nnr oncovnT; gi*aa

J'
ir. Ill „

Why
SyruPjO^ Fi^s
ikt-lNii iknvil/ laxktiv*

IlillMVt,

It i.i gentla.

It b pleasant

It ia efi&caciotia.

Ititaa|<

II it «Bet!laBt for late.

It Is eoa^aniaat for huiinrai wm.

It is perfectly safe under all circtunstances.

It is used by millioos of families the world over.

It aUnds higbcst, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it fottlHftttebiillaautivtttlM world

prodaoea.

Its component parts are all wholesome.

It acta gently without tmplwnt
It to ivhoOy ftii fram ol^jMteMbto

It conUins the laxative prindplaa of pUnta.

It ooBtajaa tfca-cggpriaattf priiici|iiaa of pjnta.

It CTWtfH* whohMne arcanatic liqoida wUA «•
agvBigbk Old liffidUaf to th* tMto.

All are pare.

All are delicately blended.

All are skillfullj and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our melho<l of manufacttue and to

tha originaliiy and simplicity ot the combiaatiom

Tofitili

WOM SALJC B r ALL LEADUQ DMCQQUTt.

iiiiilnaii'ir •iiiffijitfcjli



Vaccination and Or the Hatters. '
Not mtny immtht |o t Boro-

peHti pliyB>?ian procured ?tnw of
Kditor PRKsa: In the yenr -l^Rk ^i,^ ^\^^^\^y i,„bonu, pInRue and

n Fmallpox epidemic desti^y^M^^ himself up in a lonely hou««

I la.UM) people in Germany fi'r' Willi aa improTiaad, laboratory to

1874 a oompulaory vaooinallon Uw I

"tody Um diMMt Md, If ponlble,

wi. aoaotod. This miuired and ,
• ^

.„tsmi^ *hm «#
••onrely looked,

MfbtMd UM .TMOlBaUOB Of
•JWljind barred iotida, and the follow

ohiMdoriag lb* fint yatrdf |, . wtodow:
life and again at the age of ten

Today the annual death rate frotii

Binallpox in the whole empire is

116, and tiMMctatt til ooear along

tht frontttf whtn wfMoinated
paopto oooM ia-Ami othtr oltniu-

tries.

SSiooe January 1st, T.^Ol, nearly

ooa millkm iwkkBti of Phtldkl.

phia have been vaooinated and not

a sinple bad result rejxirtod. Du.

ring the same time there have been

6o5 casaa ol MDallpox with bat/H7

deathtintlMdty. /V

Of 800 euia tnatod |a oB« IkA.

pitnl in the last two years not one

had been recently vaccinated.

Nearly evary oaae in this epidemic

hM him wiTteeiMlad. MotI!vao

cinatadpwtons have esoapad'
^'

tirely; •oma hava bad mild
loid.

:5ince Nov. 25th, 1901, the phy-

aioiani of Marion baft imooinatad

700 panono witbont a bad reanlt.

Of twenty vaccinated persons shut

in with typical oasea, oinetef.n

have escaped,

Tbe only moaBa of obaekinK

smallpox ia universal Taeoittatiun

JiHt ns long as thore nrn tinvacvi-

nated people there will be sum! 1

poz. If ttarybody in Marion was

Taeelnatad wa abonld aoon be rid

of tbe disease and in no danger uf

a recurrence for several years.

None can long esoape the dis-

ease. It is nnly a qooation as tu

whiob yon will taka^ taeelBatiun

or smallpoir.

Tbe idea that your "blood is

bad" or anything else that makes
it inadriaabUlte yon to ba ttel. ^i^survu^
nated ia a rary giaat mistake. moI Dyspepsto Oam &mlSmmm.
There is no condition or disease ach*t work by digesting the food. You

I am dying of plH«** I^n't

come near. Whan I nm dttd bnm
the house."

Did ever a braver soldier die in

a nobltr oiMtt Tnlnot one per.

son in n million tm beard of it.

The papers never mentionod it.

His name is forgotten.

Every other advancement meets

witb btnrty uppnmX and noopara

tion, bnt tbe doctor meeta oppoai-

tion at every step of his progrees,

,He is opposed by the anti-vaooi-

^nationiata, anti-riTiaaoUonista, and

nnti aTorytbing nlit.

No physician stops at this, how-
ever. In a manner utterly incom-

prehensible to the commercial

jpind be ploda on, pntting obata.

iu bis own path, waging war
lOf extermination on his allies, de-

stroying his own avenues of wealth

in order that his non-medical fal*

low man may bnvn moft noalait

and happineia. Onr aalUng it

distinctly not commercial, and

there is none more ChrisUlike

than that of the true physician

;

yet not one mambtr of tba medi-

cal profession was deemed worthy

of aplaoaintba Hall of Fame.

W. J. J . Parte.

A paonTABiJB nmniMiMT.
"I was troulileil altout aeveu /Mrs

with my stomach and in btd half aqr
tiim," saysK. Deaatek, BomawnrUla,

Intl., ' T H{«Dt about one thouMod dol-

lars and nevsr ooahl get angrthiotf to

helpmeaalHItrisd Kaisl Dyspepsia
( 'un>. I have taken a lew bottles and
am eotireiy wtU.** Yoo da't live by
what yoa eat. bat what yoadliessaad

If your itomach doesn't di-

Important Diacovery.

Salbm, Kv., Jan. d, \\MJ2.

' iMm Putit By mpariment
I have fovMl n ramtdy for smut

colic in cattle, oauiod fkoti feed-

ing on corn stalks.

I found one of mine down and

not tblt to gtt np^ wti twollan a

great deal and having convulsions.

I stuck my knife in her left flank

and let the gas out, than gave ele-

ven raw eggs, beaten wnll. I then

bled her in tbt Molt Uhn bleediog

a borae; tbe blood waa vary thick

and black. I had to slacken the

cord several times on account of

tbaoonrnltioM. Ilbtngnft 12

more egge witb ball n pint of oaa*

tor oil. I gave all treatment with

her on the ground. 8he never flin-

ched from it. On examining those

tbaldltd Ifonnd Ibt tloaaohs

coated witb tba tani taii vneas
all dried up.

The white of eggs starts action.

The second day gave a good drench

of Prattnfftod. I wonid noted-

viae the use of a knife unless they

were badly swollen, but giye the

as aoon as they get eick.

I would gift tbtlmtt tht atne

tftatmant* axetpi tbt «t of tbe

tatfei bleed freely.

BttptolfaUf.
.1. R. Farria.

• =
I Wit given ay la ais with

quick coniumption. I tlien hci^an

to ute Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. 1

inproved at once, and am now in

perfect health." -CJiat. £. Ilsrt-

iBsa, Gibbsiewa, N. Y.
^

It*t too fitly, playing

with your cou(;h.

The first thing you
know it will be down
deep in your lungs and

the play will be over. Be-

gin firly with Ayefs
ChMiy Podofil tod Mop
tho cough.

M
tlltna

that makes vaccination hazardous

Many dlaenaao, both loanl and ays-

teinntio, aniooinlly dlaaaaaa of the

Bkin and mucus mambrnnta, are

bonefitted by it.

Smallpox is on the increase ex-

cept in towne and eitiat where
co'upulsory vnccination is ayatem-

iiticHliy pushed. The Jiscnso Ih

becoming more malignant and IIih

death rata ia ine—aaing. It is

sproading tothe rtmoteet diatrieta

all over the imfion.

I have the best autliority fur

tbs above etatements and can

prove eaeh oat.

Much more might be enid in fa-

vor of vaccination but it seems un-

necessary Vaccinate, friends,

vaccinate. If you refuse and die

ofamallpox, yon will baTeeom-
mltted suicide; if you refuse to

have your family vaccinated and
ono of them dies of smallpox you
have yoaraelt to blame.

Vaeoinntioa baa aavad more
lives and prevented mora anfferiog

ami iiiaiiiiing than anythini,' over

invented or discovered by ui m,

yet poor Jonntr waaparaeentoil,

horito l. and even stoned in the

street and denounced from the piil

pit as I eing in league wit ii the d i

TiL He waa bonnded to the gruw
for giving thia great boon to

wjrld.

In old times great citieH (vhiM

not long survive. They - were \m

pel oat by Che peetilenee. No
great enterprise could flourish nia

ny years. But for the labors and
aelf-siiiTifica of the doctor there

would not today be a city of any

importanoa or a great enterpriao

in Miatenoe. His work has made
every other great work iKjsiil I .

Uis highest aim is to prevent dis-

eaae and, aa far as possible, deatroy

bia own ooonpation. Hie Ufa is

aptnt in helping those in distrsis,

lifting the falling, cheering lh«

dying, comforting the bereaved,

toothing tbe angnlab of body and

mind. He does more oharity, more
unrequited labor than any other

oloss of men on earth, lie is nev

er so happy as when he can feel

tbttbt bnt btan able to relieve

totM poor eoiferer. His life is

often one weary roun 1 of toil and

self>denial till death relieves him
and bt it Inid in a toon forgotten

igftTtt

doQ t have to dist. Kat all yo« want to
and Kodd Binn ils Oaie wiBeare all

atomach ti

drug store

CARRSVIUE.

Rev. J. B. Lewary was la Iowa Satur
day.

Pfoiassor Brace Babbisslek at his

! father's.

Dr Worti«n camsia tmm Variivilto to
spend Cbriatmas,

Prof II. K. Ksffsdale spent the holi-

days with his biolhsr in Ftitaab.

Thurston Rverslsn is sieuMi^ a issi

deuce in town.

R.F.BBbbwIllbsglathe sfseltaor
a rosiflencfl here st aseo as ka dsSM his

chool at Lola.

A number of cattle have died in this

vielnity isosnHy. ease tMak it ia had
com.

W. F. lirewer and Miss Bessie Umith
returned from Waiien eosNHiy lart week
Kach ol them taaght a
in that oounty.

PtiiM PiTigrfpbi.

The way to dtatroy ooniagt is

to plndt it np.

Words rosy shake a nwn a oon-
victiona but seldom tbntltrtbtm.

If troubled with a weak digeHtion, or
ttelchiiiK, Mour stoBkacb, or if you feel

•lull after eating, try ChaaiherlalB*S 8t«>

ma-;:! and Liver Tal>l«'t«. Pric*" 2r> eta.

HampleH fro* at KHvno-i' i\tun »u»ro.

Speaking of birgains. gooil r. -

»ioluUona will aoon lie marked
d >wn.

Wit ia the wino of inttllttt-
an 1 ill nature tnma it to vine-
gar.

Kven when a girl has money in

her own name aba ia anxiona to
change ii

Tbe world alwaya has lime to

listen to tbe mtn wbo baa aome*
thing totay.

Girls, if yon art aftaid totptnd
Hti evening alone ootttiOMdly Btv-
er get married.

Beat Outtf laaraaattTNaaiaa.

A Mexican war veteran|and fitmtineot
editor writes: 'Seeing the advertlaeoient
uf Chamberlain's Colle, Cholera sad Di-
nrrhea Kerned/, I am reminded that an
« soldier in Mexico in '47 and '48 I oon

" IimI Mexican diarrhea, and this ism-
.1/ L.iH kept me from getUag an inci«M
m my |)ension for oo every ;renewal a
dose of it restoreM me." It is aosqaali-
sd as a quiok ours for Diarrhea, and is

llsasantaadsalstotake. |4(|ia|a«',

Little Ollie Beaveia, daughter

of J U and OUie BtnVMt, died

Nov. 24. mi.
Tbia little one never Itnmad the

kind toitb of a motbec't band for

she died when the child waa only

11 days old. Hut never was a mo-

therless l>abe more fortunate thau

Atthndtttbof htvmotber

ebe waa taken and eared for by her

aunt, Mra Annie Stephenson, who

^ave bar, if possible, more than

a mother 'a care tbroogb the brief

jonmey of bor Ufa of tntaty.tbrse

montbt. Her devotion to tbe child

gave an inspiration to all the sur-

rounding neighborhood, until lit-

tle OUie beeame the pet of the

wbole oommnnity.
Worda of the sweoteot comfort

were spoken at the funeral by Rro

D. E. i^tley, after whiob we laid

her away by tbe eidt of bar eeint.

ed mother in Caldwell Springs
cemetery to await tbe oali of the

' H.M.J.
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:Wm Harrigan:
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Sale Aftat Ik tfet Calibrated I. W.
Narnr tef OM Hlcktrf

teealalAttsatloa la
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(Jut this out sad lake it tollayaas'

toss and get a flea sample of

Chamberlain 'h Rtomach and Liver Tal

lets, tbs beat physio. They also cura

aisiiidsis off Ike alai

and t)i-s(ln( hp.

Help...

Nature
proper food, rarely ever mcdi-

dnc. If they do not thrive

on their food something is

¥rron^ They need a little

help to get their digestive

niachlnery worltinj properly.

COD LIVER OIL

whi gpsmrany cnrvwcs wm
difficulty.

If you will put frtm tite-

fourth to half a teaipoonlul

in baby's bottle three or lour

tifnes a day you will soon sec

a marked innprovemeni For

larger children, from half to

a teaspoonhd, acooiding to

age, OMMVVS wMr IMH»
if yM M Mid, ivM ¥wy
MM tlitw Ml |vul MWMh
ing power. If the mother's

milk docs not nourish the

baby, she needs the emul-

sion. It will show an effect

at once both upon mothir
and child.

vat. MS9i.aa, dl <ra||Ma.
SCdTT \ BOWNF, rhtml.i., Nr* y,*k.

Nil « I a a a ai

PInaatandBaat $1.00 a Day Honae
la Kentncky.

New iRichmond

House
K. K. UKKNNAM. Piopr.

Pianos and Organs

LEAD THE WOKLO.

W. i. i. Paris, M. 0
MARION, KYi

urFIO*-losasft.o Marloa Beak.

tl.

T. Atchison Frazsr,
Phvftlclaa

and Surgeon,
Offict^ Itnnm Mo. a, Marion liank

'Phone IIS MAKION. KY

Kimball Pianos!

and Kimball
Organs are
acid on easy
monthly pay-
mentoe

Call oa A. J. Clilttaa-

den at R. C. Haynea*

Grocery, now located at

Pierce*a Hardwara* far

tarns aad prices*

W. W. KIMBALL CO , • Efuisyilie, led

A. J. Gflimmo iMlm lirin I;

ARE

YOU

DEAF? <

ANYc

HEAD

NOISES?
ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
_ ARB NOW CURABLE •
by tm »rw invoMhm. Only those b«»ni ilraf arr iiiciimhtr.

L. H JAMES CM. JAMES

James & James
LAWYERS

MARION. - - KY

Cm/Votoi .- - Baing eniirrly nvH af 4sslaasa aaMhS^MMPlS&aSr/SB^aX!*m
• f«ll hMnrr of ray p,«-. |„ t .J,.c.I .1 .IWVvUS^^* ^^^^ a fM

AN.UI hrr v. .1. n..n „„ t.j |,( „! Ugun I.. .Iiig. ami tl(li krplMI ftMHC MMII I InU
111 11. U . - »my bi jimx m i)i>>

I (iii()riwni| ,1 ft, lUiirnI f. r . a«mh Im Hire* month. wilhmM siivmi
t»r..< t>ny"«««aii^ aMHMMi atlHiv It., ino.4 rnitiM-nl .ir .iinialM u« llii.\\v AM f il * — ^m^,%M W_B». . ..... .

iHmI tiiiii

r<lv «bu loM mr III.

jikI rrro llial only triniwiarily, IhAl Ibr hva«l MM»r*

Creed Taylor,
News Agent.

K. F. Ilaynra' DruR Htorr.

LouiHville's Thrao Bia DsUiss—Courior
Journal, Tina OM Tbsl aKr^ on

Sacare a Ransaaratlve
Isyastsiast st s
Ma^anits Cast

21-Yeir 5 per cts Gold

Dekeitin BoidSe

Sold In Lets afPNn .

. - . _i«MO«M| I

.nlv an nprralton mMlMly fiir rrm mat t.i,iy triniwi
Ihr.i rr.i.p h«| lh« llMrtof i« lb. «(Ir.i..| rnx w.niI.1 !< I.mI r..r.«-re

I Ihrn MwviMu atlvrAMlnriil , ii allv ii< u N.w V<i»k laltrr nn.l ..r.len^l v.wt lir i

rs^ir"^^^fiU*^ . .r h.. b«« «. n0:ssr i u«-s ,

.

r X. V. RRMAN. Brt«ihra]P. SaMlmarr. UA
OifT IrMlHMtMl da— «•! imtmrfere with ffut tMMoi mrempmUim*

V-»lYOocAiicuKVouii8aFATHoa£
MinMTIOIIU AWALCUMQiBlfUIAiUMIiilMemi^

Mm f. MOBBII

For Fall Putlmiltfa Addreaa,

L. W. CRUCF. MARION, KY

Dr. M .RavdiD,

Praetlos Umltsd la diasssss of ths

Oliice over Marioa Baak. MARIO^, KY

RICH, RED RLOOn.

Morcloy 'm SarHAparilla and Iron not

only |iuri(!*NM iho IiKmxI, but makes new,
ricli, hh! hl<MKj. If you hsve skia srap-

tioDS, UiiIm, iiliKcosaea, rhpumatinm or

Sorafula, or if yuu have a rundown, tir-

sdout fssliag. try ^hia nuiuxly and note

ths pioaipk lasalts. At II. iC. Wooda A
Go's.

Ejfl, E». Mm Hi ItrMt K«M OyaMMla Ours
s^mliMN yasaalk

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LlBRAnv

Tbi Best in Currist Utiritiire

II OasiaLsra Nevaui Vaaiav
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$S.SO ata vsAa t as eve. a eaav.
NO CONTINUED STORIES*

Bvsav Nusieia eesiPkKTK in iratkr

ii'i'i'. itha' it


